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NE'V YORR, FIFTH-DAY, 

of hurrying him to dissolve this relatIOn. Be
sides, I am not willing to admit that his moral 
sense wonld be weakened and his repentance 

iu paying. But the North could well alford to we admit that It does-
pay a very large sum for the sake of deli7 ering will not take place till 
the slave from the most miserabl~, and the and South, East and West, 

cbarge of it, and helped their men 
could; and I think it was b~er 

Gerrit Smith on CompeJllated Emancipation. rendered less probable by such appeals. 
:<: .... - My neighbor is a~kard, and therefore 

We had not read the following speech till It recent- the torment of hi I hIS family, and his 
Iy came to hand in a wily to call our attention t~ it, and friends. I invoke hill r rmation in the name 
did not know so well, before, ~W=-nearly our 'fIewa of all the tenderest, and highest, and holiest 
~nd MR. S!!ITH'S IICcorded with each oilier on this suh- motives. If then, I add to these motives such 
Ject But ID VieW ot what we have before said on this as are mferior, do I necessarily siu? Oh, no I 
pOInt, It IS not necessary for us to tell our readers what I do not sin in tellIng him that, in the event of 
we thmk of this effort of Mr Smith i his forsaking the intoxicating cup, I WIll bless 

him and his hungry family with the gift of a 
cow. My offer of the cow is useful in many 

In the Nl1izollal E~ncipatzon Conventzon, held In Cleveland, respects. It serves to commcnd to him the sin-
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A SPEECH BY GERRIT SMITH, 

cerlty w Ich prompted me to array before him 
1I-1r PI e,ident: :lI~Are urging me to re- the better and nobler motives; and In doing 

ply to the speeches ~lIIade this afternoon by thiS, I would, as a simple and short argument 
1:11 fmuds Watkins afa Pryne Not all who would suffice to show, commend the motives 
ID~ke up the very large assembly this evening themselves For to beheve our teacher SID

were present to hear those able Rnd eloquent cere, is a wide step toward beheving thlh he 
apceche~, WhiCh, I confess, brought me to u sol- reasons correctly The connectlou between 
\lIDn reVision of my pOSitIOn. Sure am I that smcere purposes and sound arguments is alto
none who did hear them, envy me the task of gether natural. Agam, my offer of the cow 
replYIf,g to them. Wby am I selected for this serves to persuade him of my deep seuse of his 
dtilhIlt serviee? Perhaps it is becaus~ they siu, and thus to suggest that he, too, should 
and I hamg worked together thus far, there is cherish a deep sense of it. In a word, the of
CUrtOSlty:;:tiJ see how we Will behave towards fer IS fnr more hke to do him good thn.n harm. 
e~ch other, now tliat we have arrived at a So, too, the slaveholder is far more hke to be 
pomt of rllvergence from each other There is benefitted than injured, If, when I have sct be
one consolatIOn in my circumstances-the fore him the hIgh and commandmg reasons why 
strength of the opposlti~n has heen brollght he should let the oppressed go free, and uncoil
out, aud If I can cope wi~b what is before me, dltlonally; I prove my smcerlty and my sense 
I shllIl have no reason to quail before the ap of the Wickedness of his relatIOn, by tellIng 
prehenSion of what is to follow. 111m that I Will nct a brother's part, and share 

We afe met,Slr,to initiIite-I might, perhaps, with him In the loss of hIS terminating that 
rather say to inaugurate-a great movement, gllllty relatIOn. 
one that IS fnil of promi~ to the slave and the Connected with this objection, that we are 
slaveholder, and our whole couutry. It IS not bribing the slaveholder, is the objection that 
80 much to awaken interest in their behaIr that our o[er of money to hun.wlll be construed in
we have come together, as it is to give ex pres- to our recogmtlon of hiS right of property In 

810n to such interest-a practIcal and effective man. For one, I deny alI rights of property 
expression. \U intoxlcatiug liquOrs, when they are offered 
-We &1.'e here for the purpose of making a for sale liS a beverage (IIere let me say that 

public and formal, and, as we hope, an Impres- my zeal for temperauce carries me as far as 
slve confeSSIOn, that the North ought to Hhare my zeal for fr~domj and let me add, that I 
With the South In the temporary losses that belIeve the cause of temperance Will continue 
will result ~om the abolItion of Slavery. In- to- drag until ItS frIends take the ground of nfJ 
deed, such e our relatIOns to the South in property Z1t alcolwltc Zlquors when tlICY are put 
the matter 0 Slavery, that, on the score of 10 the Satanic work 0/ making paupers anti 
Simple honesty, we are hound to share in these madmen.) I was sayiug tllat I demed:\all 
losses. rIghts of property in such case But surely I 

Whether, in the eye of the Constitution, do not Involve myself 10 inconsistency, If I tell 
SlaTery is national or sectional, or whether the rumseUer that, provided he Will throw 
there IS, as I hold there is, no authority for e\- away hiS rum, I will help to support his faml
ther, 50 It IS that onr slavery is actually na- Iy Surely, in telhug him so, I do not stamp 
tional The whole nation has contributed to upon his rum filled casks the sacredness of prop 
nattonallze it-the whole nation has made it- erty No Jilore do I make Slavery ~Ightful, 
self responsible for It. The sin of extending when I tell the slaveholder that, if I he will 
the area of slavery, 8.nd of encouraging the throw It away, I Will help him to get an honest 
slaveholders to multiply their IDvestmeuts m hvmg. But, however thiS offer of money to 
human flesh, hes at the door of the North as the slaveholder may be ID appearance, or effect, 
well as at the door of the Sooth Northern certain It IS that we do not mtend to recogmze 
commerce has counived,at, and openly upheld, therem the rightfulness of slaveho!dlllg We 
Slavery So have Northern politiCS And we make the offer because we beheve frlltermty 
have seen churches, religious nssoci~ttons, in and honesty reqUIre us to make it-fratermty 
sbtutlOns of learmng, at the North !wetr as and honesty ooth to slaveholder and slave 
nt the South, apOIO!!lzIDg for Slavery, d bow- We deny all right of property in mau. We 
ing qUite down to the ground, 10 pre ence of belIeve that the Image of God, no more than 
the demon and iu deference of his claims. God Himself, IS to be counted merchandIze 
Texns could not have been annexed, Lor the \Ve beheve that Immortahty IS never to be 
lIIlssourJ Compromise repealed-no, nor estab- confounded with commodity 
hshed-wlthout the help of the North. With- Wheuce comes it that we are charged with 
ont the hrlp of her schools aud churches, there admitting property in mau? It comes from a 
never could have been a pro Slavery sentiment coufusion of ideas in those who charge it. 
at the North Nor could such a sentiment, Ollr acknowledgment that the sla¥eholder 
nor could Slavery Itself, have coutmued to ex- would, in hberatlDg hiS slaves, be entitled to 
1st at the South, Without such help. It IS not our money, is reckoned by them to be all oue 
too mnch to suy thllt, at the North, as truly ds With our acknowledgment of his right to hold 
at the Sonth, eccleslIIstical ns well as c"mmer- slaves. I r.dmit his rIght to our mouey-yes, 
cial and political gains have been sought for, hiS moral right For If, in the circumstances 
by ~pnring and flattering Slavery. of the case, we are under moral obltgJtlOn to 

Now, all thIS bemg true, It is very plain that gIve the money, (and It is illdIspensable to the 
the North, as well as the South, is bound to success of our undertakmg to feel that we 
contrl\:lute to relteve the ~Iaveholders in the are,) thea does It follow that he has a moral 
stfalts'io which they would be reduced by the TIght to It, notwlthstaudmg the oppOSItion 
ahohtiAn of Slavery. which my nse of these words yesterday ellcoun-

lIut;IMr, Pryne says the North sbould pay teredo But, In admlttlDg the emancipatmg, 
nothing, for the reason that, in proportiou to and because emancipating, Impoverished slav -
her connection with and responsibIlIty for Slave- holdl'rs' right to our help, we no more sauction 
ry, she' has lost 8S milch by Slavery as the slaveboldmg, than we sanction drunkenness by 
Sooth has 'Vhnt if she has? Neverthe.!ess, helplDg hIm who had been a drunkard, or sanc
the fllct remains that the North is rich, and the tion rumsellmg by helptng him who had been. a 
South comparatively poor. Now, the reason rumseller. We would help these, and why not 
wby we call ou the North to help in this case him? Let us hasten to cast away the foohsh 
is not alone because of her complicity, but also and wicked prejndlce which stands in the way 
because she is able to help. of our helping the slaveholder also. , 

Mr Watkllls says that the slave, and not Both Mr. Pryne and Mr. Watkins say, "If 
the slaveholder, IS eutltled to compensation, the slaveholder has the right to sell, he has the 
and he adds, "I 0lt my feet on Mr. SmIth's right to buy" That IS a true proposltiou 
propOSItIOn." My proposition was that the na- Bnt we do not ncknowledge his right to sell 
tlon shall pay to the emancipated slave $25, We do not mean to buy from him Eveu, 
and to his master 8150, and that the emanci- however, if we did buy from him, we should 
pating State shall, by assessments on the landS not therem acknowledge hIS right to sell. If 
within i~ limits, (the value of snch lands being I buy my frIend ont from under the uparted 
greatly mcreased by the abolition of Slavery) dagger of the mnrderer, I do not therem ac 
odd $75 to the 8150. I need not say that I kuowledge the murderer's right to strike the 
have no sympathy with the plan of appropri· blow. I said tliat we do not mean to buy the 
ating the pubhc lands to thiS object. I am a slaves. All that we mean (at least so far as 
land reformer, and I hold that to the landless I am concerned) is, that when they shall have 
belongs the vacBnt land. Slavery IS a great been emancipate/:!, wellIl share in the loss of 
eVil; but the land ,monopoly, because it has the emaucipatol1', an help them in their re
manifold more victims, is a far greater eVil. duced circumsta\lces. Did we mean to buy the 
'lorl~nvl~r, there could have heen no Slavery slaves and sauction the seIlmg of them, we 

land monopoly; and to abohsh the lat- should propose that the slaveholders receive 
the only sure way to abolish and prevent the whole, instead of one-half of their market 

rcturn of the former. I can, therefore, fa value. LIberally as we are Willing to share in 

slilveholder from the most guilty of all rela- unconstitutionality will be 
tlons-especially since it is for the hfe of the Whl'n all tbe 
nation that slavery, be ended speedily and government tneir com-
peacefull;r. fit-. salvation, the inquiry 

On the other hand is the objection, that any is constitutional has lost most 
som the North might offer would be so small of its importance. 
in the esteem of the South as to call out her Before leavmg this topic of constitutionall
indignant rl'jection, and breed a stilI worse ty, let ml3 express the hope that notbin'" I have 
temper than now exists between them. But said Will be construed into my admlsslo~ of the 
her actllal rejection of it, however indignant, laclt of coustltutional power to abolish Slave
woold not prove It to be too small; and as our ry. That IS not Civil government, but, on the 
anticipated rpjection of it could not cancel our contrary, a detestable counterfeit, which has 
obligation to make the offer, so it should not not the power, and the Will also, to save its 
be allowed to deter us from makmg it subjects from bemg chattels 

It is said, too, that the South Will regard as Mr. Pryne hkened the Rlaveholders to coun-
m~ddlesome and offensive any action VIe may terf9lters and thieves. He asked if we ouO'ht 
take on this subject, and ev n onr entertain- to hclp a gang of counterfeiters, who had be
ment of the subject. A part of the South, come poor by heing compelled to give up theIr 
doubtless, will. But even If the whole South couDterfeltll1g. I answer, that we ought most 
should, that WIll not prove us to be wrong emphatically, if we are their fellow counterfeit
At any rate, we mllst respect and respond to erB, Rnd have encouraged them in the iniquity, 
the claims of honesty and fraterUlty in our OW& and are able to help them. He asked whether 
consCiences. however false the judgment that we should share in the losses of a company of 
may therefore he put upon us We must be detected horse-thieves. Most certainly If we 
fllllthrul to our natIOnal relatIOns, and show are their fellow-thieves, and have 1t in o~r pow
onrselves ready to assist onr countrymen, how- er to relIeve their poverty. "Honor amonO' 
ever iu tnrn we be misunderstood or maligned. thieves" is a motto that the peopl'e of the North 
I do not deDY my fears that the South Will re- should feel the lair apphcatlOn and full force 
pel us, and reject every scheme and every idea of, when called on to help their fellows of the 
of emancipation. Mighty are the habits of South. 
self-indulgence and despotism engendered by There is still another objection that I must 
Slavery When has It been found pOSSible to notice It IS, that If eompensatlon shall ever 
break those habits? When have any people be in order, it Will not be until the slaveholder 
been kuown to surrender them l Few are less sholl have truly repeuted. "When the sky 
hopeful than myself of the peaceful abolltlou falls, we shall catch larks" But Will It ever 
of American Slavery. be so condescending? Will the slaveholders 

Another objectIOn to our movement is, that ever take it upou themselves to repent l It is 
It will tend to supersede the meaus which hardly probable that the mass of them Will 
are are now employed to accomplish the over- Accordmg to this obJectIon, if I see a fiend 
throw of Slavery-prayer, preachmg, lectur- preparing to murder a whole family for the sake 
mg, voting, &c. Oh no I It Will not have this of money, and I know I can buy hIm off, I 
tendency. On the contrary, it Will concur With must oot do so The most that I shall be ai
these means, and, as we hope, give effect to lowed to do is to give him money whrn he 
them None the less Will these means be shall have shown hlInself to be the suhject of 
Wielded, after we shall have added to them thiS Clmstlan repentance. Bnt ere that time has 
new one. On the contrary, these will then be come, he will bave murdered the whole famtiy 
wielded all the more earuestly and perse.ermg So, too, If we walt for the slaveholders to re
ly, because all the more hopefully. pent, many more generattons of our III starred 

Mr Watkins referred to my own labors m brethren may have to pass through the tor
the canse of Freedom, and iu terms qUIte too ments or Slavery. 
compltmentary for me to repeat. He predicts I confess that the objector in this case is in· 
that they Will be counteracted by this new tent 011 the deliverance of the slave; but he 
movement But happy, heaven blessed and would have It accomplished only tbrongh the 
greatly suceessful will I regard these poor la- salvation of the soul of the slaveholder Of 
bors, If they shall be found to be at allmstru- every other way he is exceedingly jealous 
mental in preparmg the public mind for thi. Now, I do not deny that I am so unorthodox 
movement, and in reconClhog the people of the as to make more account of the freedom of 
North to the Idea of sharmg With their South- the slave, than of the salvatIOn of the slave 
ern brethren in the temporary losses lncldeut holder_ If the slave is emancipated, my great 
to the abolition of Slavery Mr Pryne, too, deSire Will be realized, aud that, too, whether, 
beheves that thIS new measure WIll stand in the In the process of hiS emanCipation, the slave
very way of the other measures for overthrow- holders have or have not become penitents. 
ing Slavery. But I must close. Long have I looked for-

Mr Watkins thinks that the undertakin~ ward to thiS day. Many, many years hnve I 
wIll administer to the self-complacency alld trl- longed for the InaugnratIOn of thiS movement 
umphant air of the slaveholders, and that they Although nearly alone among my abohtlOn 
Will say to us, "Gentlemen, you have given up brethren in believing that the North, ought to 
your principler, for you now WIsh to buy our share WIth the South III the lo,ses resulting 
slaves" But what they would call buying, from the abohtiou of Slavery, shl. I uever 
and which is not buying, would be, not the could refrain from believing It. They are Just 
abandonment, but the natural progress aKd Ie men. Honestly do they differ from me, and 
gitimate effect of our prmciples When the hence I have no reproach for them. May 
autl-SlavelY man has traveled quite acros~ the they ID turn be as patient With me as they can 
low grounds of profession, and bas ascended to be. 
the higher plain where not only words are spo- The work on which we nre now entering will 
ken, but deeds are done, and heavy and self- be mIghty nnd effectual, If we shaH make it II 

deuylBg pecuniary salmfices In the cause of the work of love. Love IS the remedy for human 
slave are welcomed, then has he proved, not wrongs-as well the wrongs which lie wlthlD 
the deDlal of his prIDciples, but his attachment as those which lie without the provlIlce of 
to them-not their worthlessness and Impo state.manship The grand reason why states 
tence, but theIr great preClousner.s, and theIr mansblp IS and always has been a failure, IS 
power to carry him forward In the work of hn- Just because love IS Dot and has never beeu 11.1-
manity and heaven. lowed to be ItS constant prompter and ever-

Mr Pryne hold3 that our scheme violates burning soul. Unhappily, It IS thought that 
ilie Constitution. I readily admit that it does havmg a heart disqualIfies a man for hemg a 

iolence to his and my vIews of both tIle statesman. But he, and he only, can be a trne 
Constitution and Civil government-though it statesman, whose understanding is controlled 
does none to the popular vIews of either. Of- by a 10vIDg and ChristIan heart Love is 
ten times, nnd With thll consent of the natIOn, looked upon as a weakness, and as incompatl' 
has our government used its means in a way ble with Wisdom. But love alone is strong, 
that Justifies, 80 far at least as the questIOn of and where there is no love, there IS no wis
constitutlonahty is concerned, the present pro- dom. 
posed use of them. I confess that it was not Political men who take np the subject of 
mtended to prOVide in the Constitution for the Slavery-this ConventIOn which is taklDg it up 
raising of money to effect the abolition of politically-must take It up in love, or more 
Slavery-for on all hands was it nnderstood harm than good to the cause of Freedom will 
that Slavery would come to its natural death come of It. The abolItlODlsts, too, must infuse 
in a few years. When Mr. Pryne said that I more love into their efforts. VIgorous and 
hud been hiS polttical Gamaliel, and that at clear as are their apprehenSIons of Slavery
my feot he had learned to restrict the whole ju~t and Impressive as are their descrIptions of 
province of government to the protectIOn of It-that is not enongh. They must have more 
peroons and property, he both honored me and heart; and they must have it not for the slave 
did justice to my creed. I do not deny that only, but for the slaveholder also. The cluef 
government, in the use we are now proposing rp.ason why the Southern conscience yields so 
to put it to, would be found quite outside the slowly nnder the labor of the abohtionists is, 
range of its legitimate functIOns. I take pleas- that it does not feci it to be a labor of love_ 
ure in admittmg that Mr. Pryne did skilfully, I wonld that all the ahohtioDists lay hold of 
and as fairly as skilfully, argue my ioconsisten- thIS measure, which we are now layiug hold of 
cy. He made my own pohtlcal creed, With I do not sllY that they in this wise would give 
which he is so entirely famlhar, his principal all needed proof; but I do say they would give 
and most effective means of proving that I am one strong proof that the truth, which they 
now plnnging into error. Nevertheless, I jus- speak to &laveholders, is spoken in love. 
tify myself in sanctioning the contemplated The Republicau party is hated by the Sonth, 
sgency of government. I justify myself, how- because It IS regarded there as selfish aud sor
ever, only on the grouud ot the necessIty of did. Let it, however, identify Itself Wit h the 
the case. Our nation IS brought to the brlDk great measure of thiS ConventIOn, and It would 
of rnla, and If it Clln be saved in no way au· give thereit) such an evidence of ItS benevolent 
thorlzed by the Constitution, and by the nature and fraternal interest in the South as it has 

vor no pilin which countenances land monopoly, the 108s of the slaveholder, we nevertheless 
,jllOd recognizes CongreFs as a great landholder. mean that the gr~ater part of It shall filII upon 
mut to return to Mr. Watkins. Is it nothlDg himself. ThiS IS but right. As he wtl~ be in 
that, in addition to the $25, I propose to give a moral POlDt of view, the prmClpal gal~er 
t? the slave the slave'S own self l Moreover, from emhncipation, so he can well alford to be 
does not he see that to propose to give most of the principal pecuniary loser from it. Let me 
the money to the slave, instead 01 the slave- here say that I nm not oue of those who would, 
h?lder, would be to defeat all hope of getting by an extravagant offer of money. tempt the 
him frec ? Very glndly would I have al! the slaveholder to emancipate. Our offer must be 
money given to the poor plundered slave, if the reasonable-such an offer as wise nnd prnch
slaveholder would still he willtng to give him cal men would mnke-such as the North would 
hiB liberty. approve and sustain. We mnst not, in our ell.-

and office of civil gOiernment, yet would I have not hitherto given. Cordially do we invite its 
it saved. co-operatlon. Cordially, too, do we invite the 

John Qnincy Adams held that, to save the co-operation of the Democratic and Nattve 
natlOu, Congress might abolish Slavery. American parties, and of the churches, and of 

Thomas Jefferson, and many of the states- the &nti-'SIavery SOCieties. In a word, we call 
lIren of his dllY, denied that there was consti- upon the whole couutry to come forward, un
tlonal anthorlty for extt:ndmg the Itmlts of the der -the promptings of love-of love to the 
nation. Nevertheless, so necessary did they slaveholder and the slave, to the slave States 
deem the annexation of Looislana, that they and the free, to earth nnd to heaven, and to 
acqUiesced In It. It is largely owing to tIllS put away Slavery entirely and forever. That 
anuexation that American t51avery has attained IS a work worthy of the help of all. Who IS 

its gigantic growth. Indeed, tho" evil could tbere that can refuse to bear a part in it? 

''''';!! But It IS said that'we 0 gerness to commend our plan to the South. 
""advsnlle to the slai\!llo y measure of m- f(,rget that there is a North, aud that the plan 

d.em because doFng brtbmg him to do will come to nothing, unless its chief features 
rIght. ow I relldily admit that I would pre- are snch as Will gain tho cordial assent of the 
fer to the slaveholder prompted do right North. 

One Sheep Kissing. 

to watering places, or even to lillllrnnp._ 
sides, it was a very nico way to 
boys to indnstry; and I wonder not 
were one reason why minister's sons, 
days, grew np to be so USE-ful. 

Down in Connecticut there was 
minister who had a farm. He was a 
good man, and there is a book about 
ed Godly Pastor. This minister 
of sheep; and one day, as lie put 
yard, he noticed that one was mielsil.I~' 
went out in the pasture ond looked 
not finding it readily, he weut back 
house. He conld not be easy, hnu,dv.,p. 

kept thinking about the lost sheep. 
saId to himself, "I Will go again; I 
more thoroughly" He dId so; and 
poor sheep with' his head fastened 
two rails, so that it could not get out. 
been there for Bome time, for It had aU the 
grass withID Its reach, quite to the ground. 
Poor sheep, how glad it was to be I 

"Now," said the minister, "hoWl' I know 
but some one of my people, my may be 
in just snch trouble I I will go over parish 
and see" 

He went around from bouse to 
ing and inqUiring, wheu behold, he /actua.lly 
found one of hIS church just ready to 
despair for want of comfort. It 
every green thing had been eaten, 
the hard gravel remained. I thmk 
ter was more glad in the second 
the first [ Coug. Hp..ral'll_ 

The Corn Argument. 
~-

Sometimes the application of 
tests Will throw clear Itght on the 
dnty, and utterly put to flIght ten]p~n:.til)n 
neglect It. In the town of H-, 
110 county, Mass., there hves an 
member of the Cor'gregatlOnal 
used frequeutly to fiud himself s6rlely!pn2;zlel~, 
when certa'n cold stormy Sun 
along, to know whether he ooght 
meeting or not. The meeting-house four 
miles from his residence, and the road a rongh 
and hIlly one, and he was himself old. 
On the retnrn of one of these 
morntngs, while debating in his 
the course of duty, the question sug'gj;slted 
self, " Would yon be wllhng, on 
thl., to go as far as the melltiDI!r-tIOQ'Se 
busliel of corn 1" He concluded, as calldicl-
Iy thought thereon, that he would., 
lied ill his mmd the whole matter of 
meetmg, and With a Itght and gla.ds~line 
he was soon seated WIth hIS 
house of God. The old geutleman 
now, wheuever any excuse is sUI~gdisted 
staylllg from the sanctuary, the 
ment," as he calls it, at once comes 
the result hag been that thus far 
the assembly has not been vn.l'nnt 

-l"alIL8 or shines The honest a.ndS~i,~~!~"~~ft~~i 
catIOn of some such easIly applied 
tests wonld often relieve thll milld 
plexlty in respect to duty, Bnd 
path so plam th&.t the wayfllrmg 
a fool, ueed not err therem The 
culty is found, not in inabihty to nR,·p;",:llI: .. 
but In havmg httle heurt-mterest IU 

[Oberlm J>v~fng,)ilSI~, 

Martyred IIllisionaries in ---... 
The last ray of hope has been 

the late arrlV!II of news from 
mnst now record, with feelings of the nrofoulld
est sorrow, that there is every 
heve the four miSSIOnary famlhes of 
byteriaD Board at Futtehgurh, have inelrislled 
m the massacre They have been 
the vicimty of Cawopore, and it 
that when Geuernliiavelock Ilrr.ven 
would find them alive, and rescue 
the msurgents, but he rl'ports but 
person as saved, and her name is 
that the painful fact is l'ressed upon 
that our brethren and Sisters, our 
Freeman, and Campbell, and J ohnl~on, 
McMullen, and tlJeir wives, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, have 
to the awful insurrectIOn in India. 

Rev. John E. Freeman went out 
and has been a faithful mISsiouary for 
years. He married MISS Bench, in N o,,,,a.~Ir 
N J, who dled4I.bont tElh years ago. 
afterwards married a valued friend 
Miss Vredenburg, a lady of great acc~IIIPliish
ments and worth, with a large CIrcle 
m thiS cIty and New Jersey. 

Rev. DaVid A. Campbell was from 
sin, and his wife from Ohio 

Rev. Albert O. Johnson and Wife 
from Western Pennsylvllnia. 

Rev. Robert E McMullen was 
delphia, aud his Wife was Miss Piersolo! 
teraon, N. J. All of am were anllng 
most able and useful m.naries of nnllrcl. 

and tbeir loss is a blow to the work, c~nlpared 
with which the destructiou of Slvv.IJItV 
of property in India is not to be me~,t!.olled. 

IlIissionaties in India. 

-JDnrput Prool.m·Urm. 

bul feadm- .m Hi tW m&ieh'llight iI 
thrown npon the call1les of the insllrrection in 
Indio by the following proclamation. It gives 
the views of the insurgents- in their own lan
guage. 

The follOWing is a correct translation of the 
proclamation iss\1ed at Delhi by the Insur
gents :-
" 7b all m.doo8 and MU08111mall8, C'itiztfl8 and Str

"anI. 01 m .. doOlltan, th! Officer. of tll4 .Armll no. III 
Del1 .. arlll Meerut .!nd Gr!ding. 
u It is well known that in these days all the 

English have entertained these eVil designs
first to destroy the religion of the whole Hin
hoostani army, and then to make the people 
by compulsion, Christians. Therefore we' 
solely on account of our religion, have combiu: 
ed, with the people, and have not spared ahve 
one infidel, and have re-established the Delhi 
dynasty on these terms, and thus act-in obe
dience to order, and receive double pay. llun
dreds of e;uns and a large amount of treasure 
have fallen into our hands; therefore it is fitting 
tliat whoever of the soldiers and ptople dlsltke 
tnrning Christians, shonld nnite with one 
heart, ~nd, actmg courageously, not lea.ve the 
seed of these infidels reIitainiog. For any 
quantity of supplies delivered to tbe army, the 
owners are to take the receipt of the officers; 
and they will receive double payment from the 
Imperial Government. Whoever shall m 
these times, exhibit cowardice, or credul~usly 
believe the promises of these imposters, the 
English, shall very shortly be put to shame for 
such a deed; aud, rubbing the hands of sorrow, 
shall receive for ~heir fidehty the reward the 
rllier of Luck now got It is further necessary 
that all HlOdoos and Mussulmans nOlte in thiS 
struggle, and, followmg the instructions of 
Bome respectable 'people, keep themselves 
secu:e, so that good order may lle maiD tained, 

poorer c1asse~ kept coutented, and they 
be exalted to rank nnd dlglllty; 

that all, so far as it is pOSSIble, Mpy thiS 
pro1clarnation, and dispatch it everywWrrc, that 
all true and Mussnlmaus may be alive 
and and fix it in some conspIcuous 
place, (but prudently to avoid detectIOn,) and 
strIke a blow with the sword before glvmg 
cit culation to it The first pay of the soldiers 
at Delhi Will be SOr. per month for a trooper, 
and lOr a footman. Nearly one hnudred 
thousand men are ready, and there are thIrteen 
flngs of the Eoghsh regiments, and abont 
fourteen standards from different parts, now 
raised aloft for our religion, for God, and the 
couquerer, and it IS the intention 01 Cawnpore 
to root ont thiS seed of the deVIl. ThiS is what 

army here WISh" 
" TIns document," says the wrIter from In

dla, "~a8 not appeared here in prmt~ nor 
would It be prudent a t present to make it gen
e~ally kuown 10 India The alllUlou to the 
Impend 109 outbreak at Cawnpore is a demon
stration of orgaDlzatlO1I aud concert 011 the 
part of the mutineers" [Preshyteria n. 

---~-~ 

Beligi01lll Liberty in turkey. 

The London Ckrnlian Ttme. publIshes the 
following signi6.cant paragraph Crom the cor
respondence of the Turkish Aid Sodety ;

At the late session of the Divan, at the sub
lime Porte, the question arose, whet6h the 
paragrnph on rehgious hberty, in the Hatt!
ScherIif, really ImplIed that a Mohammedau 
could change his religion With impuDlty, and 
the majority of the pashas auswered the ques
tion in the affirmative. 1'he case of a boy was 
l~tely brought to the Shiek-ul Islam (the reli
gIous head of the Mohammedans) for decision. 
Ills father deceased, was the MohammedI'D 
but bis mother, sDrvlving, was a Greek; th~ 
paternal relatIOns of the boy claImed him to 
bring him up according to the Mohammedan 
law, but the mother contested the ca~e and 
the Shielf-nl-Islam decided that by the fI~ law 
the child should remam with the survivmg pa~ 

and when of age choose hiS own religIon. 
The mind of the population is begmning to be 
famIliarized to the Idea, that a Mussulmau who 
has ceased t.o believe in the Prophet may be
come a Cb~stian without being molested. And 
from this we expect a great tllrn~ng I to the 
Lord; for Popery and the Greek Chu~cb can 
only fill witb .terror the minds of serious Mo
ha'!lmedan~ of' acc~unt of the rook idolatry 
whIch their creed Justifies. This dilliculty 
Catholics and others feel and acknowledge i 
and they look with jealousy and fear upon the 
probable success of Christianity among the 
Mohammedans. _ 

.. Am I my Brother'. Keeper t" 

Yes, you are yonr brother's keeper. If you 
see evil coming 00 yo or brother, and do not 
raise the warning VOice, and he errs from the 
truth, you suffer siu ou him, aud on YOllr 1I0ul 

Missionories have been established more rests the sm of omission. What I a church or 
than 800 statIons scattered thrnn",hnl"~ Indlaj au mdividual member prosper, and neglect a 
miSSIOn schools have amounted to number positive dllty. Every church IOlemnly cove-

2 15 h h b I 80 h'ld nants to watch over every member kindly as-
of ,0 ; t ere ave een near y c I - siduously, prayerfully I Does every church do 
ren in these schools, in the proportiou about this? Mark I there's a brother or Btater absen~ 
fonr boys to oue girl. Missionari@s itin- ~ 

I • from the house of God month after month I 
erated 10 all directions, sing y and 10 ¢OlDPllny and where is this absent member 7 what -IS the' 
with native Christians; and ov .. vvv 
ChrIstian converts have been cause of this absence? does any olle know f 
India. Yet we beheve we are The church perjures herself! violates asolemn 
that in no single instance has any "n1,p.nlont vow I lives in open dilOhed.ienC6 1 
turbauce been attributed to NOBLE TB:oUGBTs.-l never found pride in a 
mgs On the contrary, during the ~:~:i;~:~~.1 bl t h Tt . rebellion, it was remarked that the no e na tire, Dor uml I y III an unworthy 

mind. Of all trees, I observe that GOd hath 
influence had a decidedly peaceful h th' I I t i"-
Again, there is no instance in Whl'ch the c osen e TIDe-a ow p au nat creepB upon 

the helpful wall; of all beasts the 10ft and 
ceedlllgs of the mntineers have heen patient lamb; of all fowls, the n:ild and goile-only by the ~brest Bnd highest motIv~s. I Anolher objection to our movement is, that 

would have hIm emancipate hiS slaves immedi- the slaveholders will be rICher after than they 
at~ly and uncondItIOnally, becanse it is the were before emalJcipation. The emancipatmg 
slave's right to be thus emancipated and be. States I admit will he. But the slaveholders, 
ca!1Be .the.slaveholder sins fearful!y iu ' resisting in their new and strange circumstances, will, 
thIS.Tlght. N~verthel4)s9, 80 gUilty and horri- at least for a season, be comparatively helpless, 
ble 18 the re!atloD of slaveholder and slave, and unless they are aided by State or nation, or 
80 full or mISery: to both-aye, au~ 80 full of both. 
damage and peril to the whole nation-that I It is alsp objected that such a snm as tbe 
wotil~ be willing to make the most direct ap· slaveholders would accept would be much 
peals to thu IIlUiabD.elaof the IlaTeholder in Iud larger tun the North woUld cOD8ent to ahare 

hardly have hved to the present day, had it 
been confioed to its ancient boundaries. Now, 
if an unconstitutIOnal measure, fraught, as was 
the annexation of Louisiana, with so much 
misery and ruin, can he justified on the ground 
of national necessity, then surely can a meas
ure, even if it is unconstitutional, be justified, 
which will dry up that flood of misery, and 
save the nation. 

There is another thing to be mentioned here. 
If our present movement doe. look to govern
men~ cor UDcoliititlltioWlft:tion-...;and, Cor the 

Some sixty yeara ago, it was quite common 
for ministers of the Gospel to own a farm, and 
to get a part of tbeir hvmg from It. The farm 
was usually given to them by their people, and 
besides bemg very helpful in the way of pro
vidiog butter, cheese, eggs, milk, meat, and 
vegetables, it alforded them the very best ex
erclBe and recreatiou. They did not, indeed, 
do all the work themse1ns, but they tooli: 

missionaries or to miSSionary less dove: When God appeared to Moses, it 
The Hmdoo ringleaders, and stili was not lD the lofty cedar, nor the spreading 
the Mossnlmaos,referthed Oieulties palm, but a bush, an humble, abject bosh. 
reltglous motives; but they give no As if he 1Yould by these selections check the 
stauce. It is an Important fact conceited arrogance of mao. Nothing pro-
anccs have not broken ont in the do.ceth love hke homility; nothfoJ haw, like 
missionary labor and conversion, pnde. l,Feitham. 
iu the Burdwan aud Kishnaghur 
Beugal. 'fhese are great facts; and There are reprolcbs whlcb lin pnIIe,'ud 
log the C&lIBeIud prosr- or the ~ whicb. si'. repl'OloClL 

'" 

L 
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TilE SABBATH RECORDER! OCTOBER 22,1857. 

dtnmmnttitntintn1. 
found by our readers iu the nUlnDe:l'!of August South. name, Wealeyan Methodist Epis. 
2'1, under the head of General copal Churc~ 'Or American Metbodist Episco· 'bt jubhntb ltttnthtt. 

form the Treasurer of our Society of the same 
matters, they would expedite the work, and 

save expense. 

instead of ~g strength with them in this thing, 
they are in duty bound to close the doors againBt a 
run, and take time to inform the ignorant people who ================== It was not editorial, but selected, pal Church, wJ![, in all pr.obability, be assumed 

considered of any consequence as an by the Southern Methodists at their General For Ihe Babbsl' Recorder. 

:lew York, OctobeJ 22, 1867. • 
The Times···Their Moral. 

KDlTlD BY A OODrrrEE OF THE BOARD. 

Writing for the Sabbath Recorder. 

Hard times are at our doors, notwithstand· 
ing we have unbounded wealth in all the re
sources of a great and powerful country. Of 

It will be seen by the doings of the Publish· no country cau it be said more troly, "ber 
ing Society's Board, at its late meeting, that merchants are princesj" their palaces stud the 
it 'fas concluded to strike f~om the paper, the borders of our continent; and yet, what a 
list of editorial contributors, which has for spectacle of commercial rnin! Mauy have 

, some time stood at the head of the iditorial fallen to rise no more, and in their places will 
~epartmeut. We trust that those b~e~bren be seen a new race, who in their turn will have 
will not feel themselves excused from continuo to yield to the same mysterious power. We 
iug to alford us their aid in the way of writing ought to remember Tyre and Sidon, and the 
for the B:eoorder. moral of their greatness, and ask ourselves if 

become so frantic with fear lest they should lose all 
they have. When this is done, the money begins to 
find its way back to the Bank again, and things go on 
as usual 

Treasurer's Report. 

Report of the Treasurer of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Society for recmpts during the quarter end· 
ing Oct. 11, 1857. 

For General PUrpoil" ~ 

Youth's Missionary Society of Shiloh, l . 
to complete G. S Tomlmson L. M., £ 

Manlius Bush, ( 
C. C. Sockwell, i 
H W. Stillman, I 

" " for interest, 

$10 69 

75 
5 00 
5 00 

20 50 
Edwin T. Dnnham, of Plainfield, t 

Me88'1's. Editors: Permit me, througp your 
columns, to give a few thoughts relative to the 
Sabbath Recorder, its editors, and some o( its 
patrons and prospects. In the paper of Au· 
gust 27th, a notice appears from M. W. Ball, 
Postmaster at Janelew, Va., informing you 
that it is contrary to the laws of the State to 
hand out ypnr paper. Also, in the slime pa
per, a statement is given of the election of con· 
gressmen in Southern States, showing a Demo
cratic gain. The first of these is introduced 
with the following editorial remarks: "A. dllrk 

25 prospect for tbe Sabbath in Virginia;" tbe 

item of current news. Copference in May next. 
In referring to the religious views of Gen 

Havelock, we'may mention a fact not gener. 
ally known, that he belongs to the Baptist 

Babylon. 

Reagan. fM believing the "Babylon" the Revela· body, and is remarkable for the st~ngtb of his 
Ito" doe. Mt mean iTie Seventh.d~y Bapt;,rtdeMmiM- atta.chment. to his denominational principles. 
tion or Sabbath.keeping churchel. He IS married to the daughter of the [ate Rev. 

I agree with the remarks at T.n~H I'Tln of the D~. !darsham, the eminent Strampore Ba.ptist 
missionary. t! . 

sermon on page 66 of the 1(,1'COI·j/,eir. and in· .. , 
tended to make some such that Catholic intolerance is at!!! the order of the 
we at this day should think onr of gov· day in .Austria. It is,wen known that the 
ernment was rather highly praised the writer Emperor is altogether hostile to such things 
of that sermon. On page 65 of Recorder, but he i8 not master over the clergy. ProteB~ 
where it is "kingdoms foundE:t1 upou wor· ants cannot be bnried in a Catholic Cemetery 

should have "worldly and there are no others. In Europe there ar~ 
saved from candy money, j 

M. Hawley, Broadalbm, N. "., 2 00 
2 00 

32 00 
15 00 
S3 75 
21 30 
10 00 

second: "The result in a nutshell" Now, &c 
what are the readers to understand by these the h~ad of "Bab.l/l'Qn.'1 page 66 

no private cemeteries, dO that the only place 
to bllry the Prote&tants is a ground reserved 
for such as are out of the the pale of Church 
as being no Christians ' 

If we understood the argument in favor of it be not God's jndgment abroad against us 
the action above named, botb at the auuual for our pride and our sins. What lessons may 
meeting of the Society, where the Resolution we not learn from this great overturning of 
favoring that course was first presented, and our cities and trades? We may look at the 
also iu tbe Board, it was, tbat III that way all picture with fear and trembling as it is pre· 
would be placed on a level in respect to that sen ted to us in an evening paper: 

E C Hawley," ~ 
DiVIdend, Market Bank, 
Church at Jacksou, OhIO, hy E. P. Stont, 
Church at ShIloh, N J, 

editorials? Must they be forced to the belIef of the Recorder, friend wrongly 
that the mauagers of t he paper really meau to 

Female MIte Somety, Shiloh, 
deal out sectional and party sarcasms? While qnotes my remarks in the Recor,d/er of Sept. 

10th. He quotes" Tlte 
tbe present pacific character, on all hands, in drunken with the blood of the 
pohtical or other dissentions, considers it disre- tyrs" He should have qu()te(l..,..', 

There are at present more than three mil
lions and \110 half of Protestauts in Russia, in a 
population of slxty·five millions The strong. 
hold of Protestantism is iu the Province of 
Finland, with a population of 1,636,000, all 
of whom belong to tbe Lutheran church With 
the exceptioll of 65,000 members of the Greek
church; and in three Baltic provinces, Est1antl 
Livonia, and Courland, where the German [an' 
gnuge still prevails 

Youth's MIS Soclety, ' 

labor and that they would feel more freedom "Gloom and fear possess the public mind Con· 

I. D TItsworth, New Market, N J, to} 
constitute Thomas B. TItsworth and 
Ben] F. Titsworth L M, 

J uvemle MiSSIOnary Society, Plainfield N J 
Church at Plainfield, to conshtute As~ F } , 

Randolph, Geo Wooden, J W Morton 
and WIfe L. ?o[ 

50 00 

2 16 
I 

spectful to speak reproachfully of an opposing bath.keeping) churcbes never 
party, it truly s~ems to sound somewhat diml' with the blood of saints aud m •. ·.tt., •• 
nutlve to hear the conductors of a religious Wbat I mean by "The , ld traeted brows IIDd amaous faces meet us III every 

in the matter, and, as a consequence, wou .treet. The doors of the hanks are closed, or their 
'write more frequently for the paper. We de- counters deserted People who have been hopefully 

sirll that it may turn ont in that WRy; though ~io~~~~n~~~d'hldeSitin~::r~s :~~~~~f :~~:: ~: 
Church at Greenmanville, Ct . 
E. H. P. Potter, Scott, 

WO 00 

104 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

in words, place success of the leading churches," is, "the ~elnnlmt,-,whlch 
popular branch of government "in a nutshell," commandments of 
and the other relDark~ quo~ed ."~ dark pros· nyof Jesus Christ." (See 
pe~t ~or tbe Sabbath lD Vlrll:lllla, partake. of xiv:12) Or, in other \Wrds, 
a Similar to~e, glVl.n/! groul)? for the ?Onc1USlon which keep "the 8eventK-day" 

we have had 0111' fears that it wonld not have houses. Stores which, at thIS Beason, should be op- D A Babcock, ' 

h IT t t . derable extent I t is pressed with the magmtude of theIT Bales, are so many 
t at e ec 0 any const castles of mdolence. The clerks and sale8IIlen lounge 
much easier for many readers to detect the er· with untroubled ease. 

. f d fi d f It with those who write ~[erchants ~ho have built pa)aceB of trade and rms 0, an n au , pnncely mallll1ons, are seen chasmg the usurer, and 
than it is to do better themselvcs. But that eagerly accedmg to h,s most exorbitant demandE 

f d d better than mauy Even thus, they can barely save their notes fIGm the 
many 0 our rea ers can 0 dreaded protest Others, long regarded as our 'Bolid 
of our (few) writers, we cio not dispute. At men,' are fallong beneath even the broker's respect 

. I' d t th t The fires of forges are quenched. The hum of the 
any rate, we are mc me 0 encourage em 0 loom IS hushed And from hundreds of workshops 
try it and see what they can do. I It will serve hands arc discharged, who !mow not where they mll , it L' f obtam a meal a few weeks hencc Many who are still 
t//'o good purposes, we are pre y cer ,am, I employed are compelled to take Buch pay as will 
they will give themselves to thiR labor They scarcely supply their fa,nnlies mth the neceS6anes of 

'1 b b d t t' t th ... t life. Thousands of men, able and mUmg to tool, and 
WI I e etter prepare 0 es lma e e euor S with WIves and chIldren looking to them for bread are 
of others til tuat linc, after they have had loungmg about our street", and their numbers are fear 

. .. bId fully mcreased wtth the rismg of every sun. The 
plenty of experIence 1D It t emse ves, an no keen Wlnd.B of Wlnter ale commg, and these families 
doubt we shall have a richer, and more varied may well shIver to contemplate the life those icy blasts 

f Th . \\lll hring" 
correspOndeljCe to select rom e coast IS N h t b 11 f 11 thO 'f't b 
clear now, fdends; come, show your hands, ow, was t; ;.~~~~ d a I~ ~ I W rl~g 
and see what you can do to enrich the columns nho.lkmprovemelnl b b I fittl d °bgOtOh I e Of 
'd t lD some WI e ene eye esson 0 
of the Recor er. b' t '}'I b- h h f h \ ___ tt er experience. Ie Ig opes 0 onor, 

Dr. Cheever and the Sabbath. ease, and elegance of equipage, which hllve 
been blasted Jnst as they were about to be re
alized, WIll doubtless convince the ambitious 
asplrnnt th,tt the lahor for the vanities of this 
world may be lost, and that 0. "glorious crown," 
It "mansIOn of bliss," mt.y be lost by misdi· 
rected eff0rt; and who, having tbe experience 
of 11 long life in business, will not feel, after 
such a prostration of fortuue, that time may 
be better, more profitably, and more wisely 
spent, in seeking the good which perlsheth uot 
Even in this lIfe it may prove a blessing. Says 
the Evenzng PO$t: 

Among other Items of religions intelligence 
we found the following ID the New York Her· 
ald on Flrst·da,y morning, Oct. 18 : 
." Rev Dr. Cheever Will deliver a dlsconrse 

'this evening, in the Church ?f the .Pnrltan:s, 
on God's hand in the finauCial pamc and diS' 
tress, [lnd <God's way out of It " 

We !ent lip in the evening to here the Doc· 

tor. ~ 
Our J readers know of cQurse, that Dr. 

Cheever 18 celebrated for his ability nud bold· 
ness m the plllpit, as a rebuker of sin, and II, 

11efender of the truth, as he llnd~rstancls it "Who know~ how many, in consequence of it, will experIence, for thc first bme, the endunng pleasure of 
N or is Dr. Cheever celebro.ted without some obeymg a generous IIDpulse, and of sacrificmg a sel· 

d II b' fi8h one' \','ho kno" " bow manyit,nll teach to tqmk 
reason for It. !Ie is strong, lin we may IS moderately of thelT own achleHments, and Judge Ie-
opponents dread his influence niently the shortconungs of the le88 successful I How \ r h l' many mll learn from It what they ne,er expenenced 

In speakmg of the sins 0 1 c nit 1011, among before, that the acquiSItIOn of wealth is neithel a test 
othl r prominent ones, such as failing to recog· of II man's mentA, nor any securtlyfor hiS happiness' 

h d d Can anyone douht that th,s crisIs WIll develop in 
uize God's band ill IS provi ence over an many a hIgher morahty, a more enlarged and comprc-
government of the world, and Slavery,on which henslve benevolence, a mOle watchful domestib econo-

. D my, le8R ostentalions habits of hfe, and a correspond· 
he spoke in s very ImpreSSive manner, r_ Ing respect for those whose. obscure and humble h,es 
C. devoted tbe sixth division of hiB subject, to have been hHl from the innttentoveworld "Iound them, 

the sin of Sabbath·breaking. The nationality ~ci1s~~:I~~:!emt~~ci~~~~~n;~~~~~;ib:f~~~:~ io~~~ 
of this sin Iw Il'cated n~ h!1.ving grown out of ness or to our happmess' 

d 1 h f I d the conntry Bemg in !l measure nd of the faults which, as ana· 
an up tDltlt t e use 0 I'm roa Sill. . tlOn, "e mherited or were taught, it is now time that 
He did not intimate that snch an evil necessa· we make war upon Olll" own, aud we can conCCive of 
'1 d d h . b t II dO' d It as a no lesson more efficacious for that purpose than that 

rl y atten e t eu' use, u a e "e we are now receiVIng All ollr past follles are coming 
crime, and tbat the Directors and stock·bolders to hght. The great men of the Exchat;ge, to whom 

h . ,. l "e bowed wlth a selfish Idolatry, are pronng to he but 
counected thereWith were eac 1U nIS measure \\ooden images' the powers that we were accnstomed 
respollsible,and, including many of the foremost to regard as lr'reSlstllile, crumble up hke paper In the 

memberA of the churcbeJ;, guilty of transgress· fir'Nothing proves in these times to be strong but the 
ing God's law. The Dr. farther alledged that virtues which, as a natIon, we ha,e most ne(!;le~ted to 

d '1 d t h d cultIvate Their value is bemg proved and VIndicated, 
the~State, au ral roa corpora IOns, a and we already begm to see the fruits of it We Wlt-
agreed, or covenanted together, to break the nesa every day striking instances of forbearance and 

. . 1 . d consideratIOn for each other's trouhles, among commer-
Sabbath by ruunmg speclll. trams, an carry' Clal men They are leBS dIsposed to J!,dge hastlly, 
ing the mnil ou that day. Thus the Dr_ made even where there is room for censure, whIle multItudes 

d fi d th . f S bb th spend their whole time In dOIng what they can to re-
a strong cllse, an xe e Slll 0 a a lie, e and assist theIr less fortunate acquaintances 

I breaking on the nation with all its fntal conse- There are men of wealth among us who go about !lui 
, d h k etly domg good in this way, like nlll"ses In a hospital, 

quences, Oli he confidently seeme to t lD • hy mght and by day, who but for some such .occur. 
We admit that all the Doctor's charges were rence, would never, perhaps, have revealed theIr own 

, . noble attributes to others, nor would they have learned 
trne, and more than true; though not preCise- how much better and truer hearts than they had ever 

;\Irs. L Babcock, " 
Church at Scott to complete John Barher l 

aud Clarke C Hnbbard L M, \ 
1st Church at Genesee, 
Church at West Edmeston toward con- l 

s!ttntmg Mr. John Coon L M, f 
Church at Waterford, Ct, 
Waterford LIbrary ASSOCiation, 
P. L Berry, to complete his mfe L 11[, 
Church at DeRuyter, to constotute } 

Elll J P Huntmg L M, 
BaIley Crandall, 
Church at Pawcatuck, to constitute Eph l 

Stillman, Chas A Stlllman, }flssllIar· 
tha Manon, Mr- Jon Maxson. and lIIrs I 

Wm Maxson L M, J 
Church at 1thlton, WIS, 
1st Church at Brookfield 
1st Church at Alfred. by D F L 
Church at HartSVille, 
Randolph Dunn, 
Church at Westerly, 
Henry Clarke, 
George R Wheeler, 
Collecte<l at Anmversary, Plainfield. 

Church at Scio, 
Damel Y Dunham, 
Peter Burdick, 

Ohlna Nimrm 

1st Church at Hoplinton, 
SUB..'1.n Le'n~, 

Chnrch at Scio, 
Damel V Dunham, 
Peter BUrdICk, 

Pale.'l,ime Mrssu:rn 

1st Church at Hopkinton, 
Fllmgn ,!f,.8lon8 

2d Church at Alfred to complete N t 

6 00 

4522 

I 10 30 

36 05 
1I 25 

15 00 

25 00 
1 00 

12D 00 

16 00 
16 31 
42 00 
4 45 
1 00 
r. 60 
1 00 
5 00 

4054 

1 00 
1 00 
1 50 

41 50 
3 00 

1 00 
1 00 
1 50 

29 25 

13 84 Lanphear L M, ! 
Church at AmIty, 3 00 

, " , Sabbalh-School. 2 00' 10 00 
311 Church at Hopkinton 8 00 } 

to complete Stephen Bnrdick L M., ' 
1st Church at H.opkinton, 21 00 
Lucretlll Brownmg, 1 00 

SJ"1'Ul1 PUrpoIle8 
Fnends in Maine Settlement, Allegany Co , l 

for Mrs Wardner's <chool by N VHf 
E. C Hawley, for chIldren I~ China . 
Sabbath-School at Nc\\ Markct. l ' 

for Ml'l' Carpenter. J 

mhminnutl} Jtvurttlltnt. 

21 17 
2 00 

10 00 

Extract from a Letter from C. Saunders to 
the Board. 

"You ask my opinion with regard to Brother 
Walter Dickson's fitness for connection With 
the mission, and whether the missiou needs 
him?" This is the first intimation I have had 
that he wished to become a member of the 
mission. I will say in reply, the mission does 
not need him. If I was nnable to attend 
my duty in thIS department, I could not reo 
commend bim, for he is getting to be aged, and 
so hard of hearing that be cannot hear com· 
mon conversation, and it will be utterly impos· 
sible for him ever to get a snfficieut knowledge 
of the language to transact business It IS 
very important that It mau should understand 
the language, so as not to require an interpret· 
er; if he does not, he will get cheated on every 
Side: As 0. neighbor, I have nothlDg against 
him; but his religious views differ on a uumber 
of points from onr denomination. He goes 
hard against chnrches having any written arti· 
cles of faith, for the government of the church, 
even tbough every word of It was contained in ly in the sense in wbich he made them. We suspected are beatmg around them" 

Savings :Banks. know our nation is a nation of Sabbath-break· 
ers, and that ollr chriBtendom is a christendom 
of Sabbath.breakers also. And we are sorry The Savings Banks in thiB CIty have learned a le880n 
~be obliged to say, that Dr. Cheever himself is not soon to be forgotten. They have been subJect to 

Q the Bible. He believes iu open communion in 
the widest sense. If a man appears to be a 
Christian, he does not want to ask what he be· 
lieves, in order to commnne with ~im. He 
has many crnde notions With regard to the 
Scriptures It is not necessary for me to speak 
of them .here. When the mission shall need 
reinforcmg, it will need strong men, Btable. 

a Tun sinnlar to that which Bank~ of dlsconnt and de
a Sabbath·breaker, though we hope not inten- posite were subject to by the depOSItors of those insti-
tionally. Does the Doctor know that the very tutions, hut under very. different circumstances; for, 
law on which he plants himself, wbeu he by the weekly statements, the latter would show some
charges others with Sabbath·breaking, con· thing like this proportion: 

~hat the editors wI,h to give. publtClty to tbe the Sabbatb of the fourth cOlnnj:an,iment, as 
Idea, that SabbatarlO,lIs of HilS State take tbe well as the other of God; 
Sabbath Recorder as their statute book, and whlcb. was ke t b the ro hets by Jesns 
their observance of the S,tbbath depends upon CI t d HP AY 'I P Pd' the "Sab· . f h V I' IriS an IS pos. es, an 
tbe rec~ptlOn 0 t at paper. aluab c'. H~- bath" some fifty five times ID New Teata· 
deed, might the pqpel' be, II ere snch lIke mtl' ment. For as the first d9.y of week is not 
matlOns well r~ullded. Bnt be It known, that comlllanded to be kept as the co~~m(JD weekly 
matters and thm~s wI~h regard to tTle paper Sabbatb, neither in the Old New Testa· 
are nnder,tood 111 qUlt~ a dlfferent hgbt bere t 't t th f b . men I mns ere ~re e nOl'np.Dlg more nor 
BeSides, postmasters und otbprl! look upon It as I t'h d t·1' and the . ' . ess an a comman men f!J 
an Illegal Issue, p~rhal's .Just[y, t~o; for, al· "Lord of the Sabbath" hath alrl~dlv said, "m 
though the postmaster at .Janelew, 1Il hiS mod· . d th h' doctrines 
esty, may uot have fully expressed It, yet, to tV lam 0 eydworst Ip fme, " . II k .. Ie commm men s 0 men as the New 
the geneml rrader, It IS we nown thut It IS '[' t t k thO b t "Ii t d 
h 1 b I t tl d es ameli uows no 109 a ou ra· ay 

t e u tra a 0 Itlon sentlmen s, Ie nn erground Cb t S bb th" I ~ call .. . rlR Ian a a canno. 
railroad prmclplcs It exprpsses, that makes tbe h h S bb' th k . "h,~.,,·hAO 
paper objectionable-not because it IS a Sab· ~Iny c knrc e~h a"Sa . te~~ID~, the ~~~~i~ 
batarian journu[, as its conductors would seem ley eed

P te even t' th'lY 
. N I" 11 k comman men ; or excep ey "the Sab· 

to mtlmate. .I: 0, veri y, It IS too we nown, b th d d' t tl "')[nm,-D<lmEmt," as tb t th t h t' d b t ~ a ay accor tng 0 le~. a e I ems ele men lOne are u ,ew th d's le f Christ did xxili:56 I 
among the many unsavory productIOns pub. e I ClP so. 
lished which mnst unaVOIdably be 10nO' rem m- thank the Lord of the SalJba,th, saId "the 
b d I h d . h 0 • e Sabbatb was made for man i" there is a 
ere ; al as not orlglDate Wit the edItors" til f th t "d k th 

Correspondents, too, have produced no httle rcmnand 0 t ef ~ed seed' eeps e 
matter moking unfavorable, deep, and lasting commf Jan meCnhs °t" °h' ahn '11 the testimo-
_ Wh 11' t Id t d f th ny 0 esus rls; w IC WI give up one 
Impressl~ns. en a IS 0 ,IDS ea 0 e. ot or tittle of the L w of thouoO'h the 
paper bemg taken as a code of law, the great J a 
misfortune 18 that many of its former strong tagon f~es war ~ltl~ltf;~' fOlllowth.~or<ugh the 
friends lind warm advocates now look npon It t oPhcS 0 tome and a elr "tlnnk 

d t t I t th t . t f hOC ange Imes an time and 
as e rlmen a 0 e rue lD erests 0 t e f d th d' d' f .. 25 
cause It professes to support, aud numbers, on Imes an e IVt m~ 0 Vll: . 
that 3CCOUUt, be It known, have already aban. Reason 3 . My third reason One part of 
doned it; others, too, in all probability, must the merchandl~e of Mystery was said 
soon take the sume course. A knowledge of to be .tha,~ of slaves lind souls men," in the 
these things causes paiu I)nd regret; tbey are margl~, bodies and souls of 'rhis his-
extremely uupleasant tcj think of. Nothing tory Will sllow to be a very trait of 
but a sense of duty,-a strong wish for the the Roman power, and also a trait 
continned union and prdsperity of the denomi. of the harlot dl1Ught~rs of same power 
nation, induces me to refer to them. Much do Bnt the S[lbbath keeplD~ "hr,,.,,I,,,. (I believe) 
I desire to see reform '-for this purpose I do not approve of .thls kmd of tberefore 
write. Are these thill~s to characteflZe the ~?e Sabb~th.keeplDg. chu~ches are not this 
paper until all soutbern snbscrlbers and fnends .Babylon They beheve In and equal 
of government mnst finally turn away from it? rwhts among men, and that do by 
For perhaps twenty-five years, it has been a a men, whether black or the same as 
regular messenger in its weekly turn to my w:e would that others shonld by us in like 
door, interesting, particnlarly, as the only circumstances. B. c, 

The Baptist church of Rights 
tended a call to the Rev. Mr. DUI"U. 

The Baptist Society of " •• m,,' 
called Rev. J. B. Morse of AIU'RUV 

accepted. 
The Congregational Society 

N. Y., have completed their cburdh 
dedICated it on Thursday, 15th 

Rev. W. J. Jennings has ac(:errted a nnani· 
mous call from the First church 
of Seneca Falls, N _ Y. 

Rev. J. E. M. Wright was IU."l'U.CU 
Congregational church and 
port, Ct., 011 the 29th ult. I 

Rev. A. P. Chute was installed Ih'A.~'to,. of the 
Congregational church in Ware, on the 
22d ult 

weekly periodical of the denomlDatlOn, a direct 
channel throngh which information of the 
movements of onr people is always readily 
cOdlmunicated; a fai\bful organ, pleasautly so 
to sptak, nuiting and engaging our people, 
scattered as they are, in one common brother· 
hood, or centre for action and effort; contain· 
ing, also, much other matter that I have been 
wont to recommend as wholesome family read· 
ing. But extreme communications, of late, 
are fast doing ,away the interest formerly felt 
To me, as to neighbors and brethren already 
discontinued, the tbought naturally and quite 
forcibly suggests itself, tbat money can be 
more profitably spent tban paying for the view 
of the much Ire petition of signatures of nn· 
guarded correspondents, such editorials as re
ferred to, or exclamations hke the donble dus· 
ky one, "0 temporll.l 0 mores I" over the first 
above mentidned notice. Ignorance, however, 
is confessed with regard to the meaning of 
these terms;1 will the publishers please to cx· 
plain? Panl says, "If I come to yon speak. 
mg with tobgues what shall I profit you? 
Greater IS he that propbesieth than he Rev. Joseph S. Burnett waLss;~:~~~I~~ pastor 
speaketh with tongues, except he interpret ._u·· ... n, the new Congregational c in Lock· 
the church I.may receive edifying." Light is port, N. Y., on the 15th inst 
desired at tliil point. And I shall be happy The corner stoue of the new 
to find, by a faithful interpretation of these at Roseville, N. J., was laid 
closing phrases, that I bave mistaken the ~har- services on Monday aflernoon. 
acter of the preceding remarks. The Rev J;. Debois has resiignl:d 

The money remitted to be credited (as of the Baptist cburch in W oll.~·iIIp 
shown by the accompanying slip) to the writer accepted the call of the 
and another suhscriber, Will perhaps pay for a Hudson, WIS. 
few more copies, giving a little farther time be· Rev. Lewis Skidmore, the oldest 
fore directing a discontinuance. Sad, indeed, members of the Virginia Confe~e~I'ce. died at 
may be the consequent results, should the ene· h' 'd . Ch I tt V tb IS resl ence ID ar 0 e ,a., on e 

Rev. Mr. Benton, in his recent anniversary 
sermon, estimates that there are in CalifOl:JIia 
about 200 Protestant clergymen of all denom· 
inations Estimating tbe population of the 
State at 400,000, and deductmg 100,000 Ohi 
nese, and another 100,000 native Califormans 
and European immigrauts, we have 200,000 
Americans We have, then, one minister to 
every 1000 of the Americau popUlation. 

A curions illustration of the way iu which 
much of the time of city clergymen is con· 
sumed, was given in a speecb of the Rev. Dr 
Vintou, of Brooklyn, in the late Episcopnl 
Convention of New York Dr. Vinton sllid 
he had promised his servant girl a present of R 

pair ofshoes, when she had gone to the front 
door two hundred times. The promise was 
made on Monday morning, and the shoes were 
earned by 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning. 

In a notice of the meeting of the Welsh 
Baptists G1amorganshire Associatiou, the Sec· 
retary, Elder W. Owen, remarks: "It IS a 
sonrce of gratification to us that the whole of 
the Welsh chnrches throughout the principal. 
ity, and in the large towns and cities of Eng· 
land, about 500 in number, and comprising at 
least 50,000 members, strictly adhere to tbe 
old practice, of admitting persons dnly bap 
tlzed on a profession of their faith in the Lord 
Jesus Christ O~, to His table. _ 

The New Orleans Picayune of the 6th says' 
"The Rev. Mr. Saville, a Catholic priest, who 
resided at Point-a-la-Hache, was, we IClirn frpm 
several sources, mnrdered at a late honr on 
Saturday mght in his own residence. The par· 
ties ~ he killed him were disguised, and inflicted 
no less than sixteeen wounds, almost any single 
one of which was suffiCIent to have OCCAsioned 
death. We have heard a variety of rnflors as 
to the cause of this tragic deed, but at present 
forbear to give them cnrrency. The pal tIes 
who committed the act are said to be pretty 
well known." 

The .ynod of Missouri consists of fonr pres· 
byterles, thirty·mne ministers and fifty·seven 
churches At its annual session last week the 
matter which mainly occupied its attention was 
its relations with tbe General Assembly, in VIeW 

of its action on the slavery question ID C[eve
land, last May. After much discussion the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Resolved, That this synod doth withdrnw from the 
Assembly and will not send up its records 

Resolved, That we cannot go with the Rlcbmond Con· 
vention, but will remain an independent synod unto! the 
providence of God shall seem to Imake clear the way of 
duty. I-

An interesting service tO~k place on Snnday 
afternoon, the 11th inst., in the installatIOn of 
Rev. J. D. Thomas as pasto~ of the Welsh 
Congregational church in this city. About 
five hunured of our Welsh citizens were gath· 
ered in their tasteful chapel in Eleventb street 
The singiug, in their native language, by the 
entire congregation, was a very impressive fca· 
ture of the service. After prayer and the 
reading of Scriptures, Rev. Mr. Roberts; now 
of Tennessee, gave in Welsh a brief address 
upon the nature and constitution of a cht1il!h 
of Christ. Dr. J. P. Thompson delivered B 

charge to the pastor in the English language, 
which is generally understood by the Welsh, 
though they prefer to hear preaching in tbelr 
native tongue. Rev. Mr. Price of Utica, the" 
foIloweq, with a discoorse to the people, lD 

Welsh, which was eloquent aud pathetic. 

Long and Short Articles. 

It is certainly very desirable to hsve shorl 
articles for newspaper readers, on mllny ac
counts. When a man can see both ends of an 

victs both them and him, of that God·dishon· Deposits, - $350,000 Specie, 50,000 
oring sin, as a matter of fact, wheuever they CIrculation, 75,000 

mtnded men, those who have been indoctrinated 
in the views of our denomiuation 

my, through the only press of the denomina· 8th inst. 
tion, finally succeed in establishing political, 
geographical, or any other scparating obstacle. 
May the overruling Hand of the God of all 
the earth With the wisdom and discretion of 

Rev. Geo. W. Adams, late East Jaffrey, article at once, he will read away with good 
N. H., was installed, Sept. aD, pastor of the courage, as a boy will work at hill "stent" at 

work ou the Seventh·day. which that law reo By which every one could see at n glllDce, that in case 
quires him and them to keep holy? .And can of n run by the depositors, the first come would be the 
not men much more plausib[y defend themselves first served, for there would be $350,000 in checks 
against the charge of sin for holding slaves, drawn, for the chance of getting tne fifty thousand in 

specie It would be a game of dexterity-the fortu· 
and running railroad trains on Sunday, than nate ones would get_ specie, the "bank would be 
Dr. Oheever Can himself or others from a like broke," and the res_be "runners" would lose by 
charge for laboring on the Seventh-day? having their deposits locked up by the Recefver 

Wheu will Dr. Cheever aud t.he rest of his The Savingll Banks bemg managed mostly hy mer· 
class of reformers, come to their seuses on this chants, made the same array of assets: 
subiect? When will they learn the hopeless. BondE and mortgages, $3,000,000 • Stocks, • - 1,000,000 
ness of their attempt to make men feel that Specie, 150,000 
they break the fourth commaudment by work- DepOSIts, $4,000,0004,150,000 
tng on the first day of the week? Surplus, 150,000 _--4i,.150,OOO 

Sending Goodl to Palestine. Well, the depositors think they see the same .game to 
be played with each other, and start for the specie. 

The post summer, the Missionary Board The Banks respond by paying on demand, as if their 
sent a committee to Boston to ,make inquiry, credit depended upon their stllDding a run, and so en· 
and ascertain the best way to send goods courage the chase. After II while, however, when it 
from time to time to our missionaries in is found to be an uneven game, the mllDagers discover 

that deposito1'\! cannot by rule draw their deposits on 
Palestine. The conclusion, from the investiga· demand, hut must give from ten days to three months 
tiona mado, was, that the Board would find it notice of their mtention-the rule is sprung and the 
to their advantage to employ Messrs. Lompard game is up. The run is over. The Bank is not bro
& Co., No. 1 S Lewis Wharf, Boston, as their ken, nor do the depositors want to hreak it. They do 

. P I not want the money, but become alarmed lest they 

The fact in the co.'e is this: Mr. Dickson 
came out here, and bough t land; he finds it 
needs more means to carry it on, than he ex
pected, and he wants help It may be, or it 
may not be the duty of the Board to help 
him But the mtuion doel not need htm."· 

Extract of a Letter from S. Carpenter. 

"Faint, yet pursuing," is the burden of my 
message at this time; "Cast down, but not de' 
stroyed." I have"been enabled, since Brother 
Warduer's lieparture, to keep np preaching in 
the chapel three times II. week, when not inter· 
rupted by rain. Attendauce undiminished, 
and attention uuflagging. 

011 the first Sabbath in May the daughter
in·law of Anna was baptized, and united with 
the church, named Lydia, after that seller 
purple whose heart the Lord opened to' a~tend 
to the things spoken by Panl. There have 
been two other applications, and both waived 
as unpromising. All our present members seem 
striving for the prize at the end of the race. 
Your prayers are solicited for us all. 

( J. BAILEY, 
\ ~!,!!!!!!,!!!!!!,!!!!!~(Jo~rr~e~.p~o~ndin~· g Secretary. 

agents to receive aud forward goods to a es· shall get nothing unless they get the specie which is 
tine, when sent to them, That company, as known to be on hand. So the bonds and mortgages 
well as several others, expressed to the commit- have no virtue or valne. They mistake the game for 
tee their willingness to do that business for our a run on a bank of discount and desposit, where there 
BOllrd. MeBBrs. Lombard & Co. have already Me no mortgages of "double the value" of the depos- TIlE ANimAL FAIR OF THE Am:mOAN INSTl 

f" . its secured hy them hut only prottmd and im~II<Itt<'red • h Cry 1 Pal 
sent some cases for us. If our rlends havIDg t f I 't TUTE.-This FaIr, now open at testa . . no es 0 equa amoun . 1 
goods to send, would forward them (properly The Savings Banks have learned that the lDl\Dllgers ace in this city, may be said to be in full bast, 
marked or directed, aud numbered) from where Me 1l-rutm to prevent the use of money wastefully, or, in a condition to attract mitors, and fatrly 
they are, iJiredly to Mesers. Lombard & Co, and to e\lCQ\U'Ilg~ the saving of it, so lIB to hllve inter- compeusate them or there time and money 
with a statement of the value of them, a.nd in· est accrue to the poo~ or industrlons depositor, lind, spent in atteuding it. 

Congregational cburch at Point, War- boeing, wben the rows are short, or, as he wIll 

the leaders of our people, speedily arrest aud wick, R. 1. stndy his lesson when it is easy. Many per· 
avert tbe threatening calamity. 

WH. F. RANDOLPH, 
Green Brier Bunn, Va. 

The Frst Presbyterian in Rights· sons will read an hour at a. time if their eyes 
town, N. J., have extendeedd~r~a~~;tui::tn~ call to chance to fall npon a page of a paper that is 
the Rev. Mr. Taylor, f( of Shrews-bury. filled with short pieces, though they conta.in no 

We most cheerfully give place to the above valuable iuformation, wbo cannpt endure to 
. V-' ~ Rev. Silas Hawley, Jr., of du Lac '1 communicatIOn from Irgima, .or the editors Wis., bas received a uuanimous to tbe pas~ go through an article that requires teo mlDD s 

have uo desire to go beyond the line of tbeir torate of the Presbyterian cnn.ren of Peekskill. continuous thought, should it be ,ever so, 
dnty, by giving undue prominence to anyone It is not certainly known he will ac. in wisdom. But it is not in the nature of , 
of the qnestions wHich are pressed upon their cept or not. ·ry sqbject to be condensed into a squllre of a 
attention. The Recorder is intended to be a The friends of the Rev. H. , the old· newspaper column. As, however, we find most 
denominatioual organ, and the editors ought to est Agent of the American Foreign Bible men in a hurry, or, impatient to pass on to. 
make it the medinm of.a full, and fair expres. Society, will be glad to-hear h~ is recov- something new, we must adapt our addresses 
sion of deuominational sentiments, upon all ering from a protracted and Illness. to them accordingly, so far as practicable, by 
subjects within the proper scope of such a The Globe says that the Council have abbreviating what we have to say to them, 

And tbey are not aware of any re- bed on Suuday, the 4th of as a day though we may never succeed to gratify IIll 
cent chauge in the principles of the paper. for national humiliation and on aceount tlfeir tastes in these respects. 

, of the Iudian troubles. 
As to the use of the phrase "0 tempora I 

o mores I" we must make an apology; for we The Rev. Jonathan 1i1i1wA.·rilil 
President of the South 

are more than ever satisfied of the danger of diana, was installed pastor of 
using untrauslated passages, whether from the worshiping in the West Arcb. 
sacred Scriptnres, or from profane writers, as terian church, in 
they are liable to misconstruction. I We there- instant. 
fore endeavor, in compliance with th~ request of The Rev. David H. Malcur(l'\! 
our correspondent, to explain the 'double dusky' I· CE:lVE:a into the Diocese of 
words. They mean SlIDpty, in English, "0 the from New Jersey, and has 

Paul's Church, Oxford, 
times [ 0 the manners [II and were used by an crated on the 12th inst., to 
ancient Romau orator as an exclamation, prob- worship of God. 

• 
D. D., late ADVANTAGES OF CONVIRSATION.-Converss-
College, In· tion calls out i Iigbt what Ihas beeu lodged 

io all the reee illsecret chambers of thl) 
sonl. By occa8lonal hin ~ud incidents it r ,>#' "" 't brings old useful notions iu remeDlbrao.ce; I 
nnfplds and displays the idden treasore or 
knowledge, with which re ing, ~b~ervlltIOD' 
aud study, had lIefore furoi ed the mlDd. B1 
mutual discourse the sool is awakened lIod 
allured to briug forth its.ho s o~ knowledge, 
aud it learns how to rend them most nseful 
to mankind. A man of v !reading, without bly signifying his regret or snrprise at the de- The Southern Methodist parHlrs are pretty 

generacy of the times and mauuers of his coun· unanimous in secouding the prcIDol!iti()O of Dr. 
trymen. Myers, of the Charleston cbange conversation, 

is like a miserr 'Wbo livea only to 

The otber a¢icle complained of, may be the Dame of the Methodist Church; himself, 

.. 
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an agent in one of those cities, to redeem their S U:M M A. R Y. A melancholy accident involving the 10sB of We learn, says the Chicago DtmOCrat, lUnd lealllllJ. 
paper on presentation at a dlsconnt not exceed- lives, occurred in Re:Oslln.street, Williams- there are forty thonssnd head of cattle to .I. :rtnt CIaII ....... ·UAI1. W leintlle C).-ca1 
ing a qnarter per cent. Bnt the object aimed There is 0. woman in Horicon, Warren Co, Saturday forenoon While a nnmber of forWllrd to this City, to go to the " ....... "1." 

Foreign News. 
at in this provision has been more folly accom- NY, whQ is known as" the woman who lives masons and laborers were at work, laying the soon as the financial means for nM'V;.'" BO.um OP INSTRUCTION. 
plished by the AmerICan Exchange and Melr without eating" Her name is Mrs. Hays, and foundation of an extensive lager bier vault in can be obtained. At forty dollars per W li~ =~. A.M., Prof. of Kathematicslllld Eog-

Foreign news to the 3d of Uctober have ropolitan Banks of this CIty, who have under- her case, as presented by 0. cotemporary, is the rear of the saloon Nos. 30 and 32 Remsen- they would amount to 81,600,000 D. D PICKETT, A:. M ,Prof of lIodern LangllllgeB. 
been received m Now York by the AtlantIC, takcn the business of bringing all the country most remarkable" if trne" She has (onr an· street, the embankment fell in upon tbem, kill- The Indians on the Plains are Rev DE, MaxsOn, A..lI, ProtofNatiiral Bistoryaod 
orrlved on the 13th mst, and the VaBderbtlt banks to a prompt settlement, and ~f reqmrmg thority says) . now. lived wlthont 0. morsel of ing four of theIr number, named George Beck- very troublesome to emigrants. The J ~~ A.lI Pr 
u them to redeem their notes in thiS city food of any kInd, smce the 20th of last Febrn- ley, Jacob Haveler, Bartlett Horne, and an tempt was the stoppage of the United FORD,' Al M', p~;tofofG~7'k an.!reAtagnPhcYulBi~_l 
arrlved on the 15th. 'rhere are really but Upon the failure of any bank to redeem its ary, and smce the 28th of June, 1855; l1er unknown man, a reSident of New York City. mali tram from Independence, Mo., to Chemistry. . 'WlO 

few Items of mterest contained m the IDtelh- bills, the law reqmres that within fifteen days whole sustenance haB been less than woUld In the ::in reme Court Saturda Jud e Fe Re:Uli\~te~~' ~ lI, Prot. of Latin Langua~ 
gence ~ the Superintendent of the Bank Department suffice for one meal for. an ordmary person. Clarke delivered an oplDi~n reversl!g' J ulge A h C·· t' b th Mrs. A. M. AIlLEN, Preceptnss and Teacher of 011 

Lllte
r 

newS had been received from India, proceed to redeem the dlshonered notes out of The actIOn of her digestive organs has been Peabody's deciSion admittmg Mrs Cunningham mot er at Illcmna I was, y e Pamting ancl PencIling 
bnt not of It $1iracter to point to any near the trust fllndslm

h 
hiS hands • Thte hOI~terfi' hOh~- entll'e:y suspended since a yea: ago last June. ball on the bo bab char e. The 0 in- refused posseSSIOn of her own chdd, be(:aruse Mrs. S E. LARKIN, Teacher of VocsI. and Instrumen-

settlement of tne tronbles there Delhi hOB ever, m genera as no occasIOn 0 wal or IS Thde shlgh~ of food prodnces. vLOlent of the Conrr!.as !nanim~us. The bis- shfe.twas an unsuitable person to have MrtaIHMuGBlC~, ..... "ON T --'- f "-. "'-. 
not been taken, and It was merely a matter of money As the. bills are secured, the other an 8 e IS the constant subject of spasms trict-Attorney moved that the risoner be re- 0 1. s. ~, c"""er 0 ... nowmg, "'J1lbroid-
, eculatlOn at what time the proposed attack banks do ?ot heSitate to rec~lve ~hem on .de- t?e most hOrrible klDd-doulJllllg her np to custody, and after ~uch argument Geol ge Washington. ~~ fIrSt Term opens the 3d Wednesday of AUgIll!t, 
: on thllt City would be made Certamly thlB pOSit and m payme~tj and m thiS way, With- tlID~S so th.at her feet and head touch, case was postponed till the 29th mst. member of Washmgton's family, died 1857 • 
c~uld not be done until the arrival of rem force- out anv ruu or, pamc, or loss to the holders, the ~gam throwmg her head ~ack so that, as . Mrs Cunningham remains at large reSidence near Alexandria, Va , on the The Second Term opens the lst Wednesday of De-

m
ento, or until a better state of health should discredited notes are wl.tbdrawn from Clrcula- lies on her back, h.er face IS bnrrled m the pt!- on the same bRil as before. G A dr J h h b eledte:d cember, 1857 revall~1l the army Gen Havelock, who had tlOn. In additIOn to thiS speCial security pro low, and respiration ceases for a of en n ew 0 uson as een The Third Term opens the ;lth Wednesday ofllsrch, rn~rched from Cawllpore to reheve Lucknow, vlded. for the bill holder onder the General time, extendmg from five to twenty b The past seasou h~ b~e~ mar~ed by th~ U mted States Senator from TenneBBee. l~s..ch term Cllntinues fourteen weeks from the day It 

b~rd pressed by the enemy, had been obhged Bankmg Law, the.ConstltutIOn also prOVIdes The case certainly calls for the attention and Ii sence of the yellow ever rom t e ports 0 opens. 

to returll, O
IVmg to Sickness and disaffection that m case of the IDsolvency of any bank, the examinlltion of eminent medical and SCientific the U mted States Sultry weather has at no LETTERS The Anniversary Fxercil!eB Jun'e SO, 185S 

b Ilh Id h II h 
• II th time been of long duration. ThiS favorable R G Burdick, {commence any number,) J;Jm ...... .".. 1l1rm. 

nmong the hoops There had not been any I 0 ers s Il ave a prelerence over a o. - men. f h I I DaVIS, Wm C Whitford, J B Langworthy, All I ~='- r 

con
Siderable addltiOl:al rising m the Presidency er creditors. ThiS prOVISion 1S of espeCial 1m- A most wanton and unprovoked murder 0 .t elt atml osp 1ere Illds grlvedn NUS a Sannders, E G Champlin, D P. Curlls, Eli S .o,,"lev. bl Is must be lIITSIIged in advance; Ten per 

portance to the biliholders of the 
'ew old aa'e agrlcn ura year, an ree J: ew J A Challen, Geo R Wheeler, '''m C cent WIll be added where payment 18 deferred till the 

of Bombay, but tile whole prospect of are air. I' I' comml'tted In thiS city at 10 o'clock on 'l clrse of the .-rm. 
It;, f d b k ,Galveston, Mobile, Charleston, and Jared Covey, J Bailey, Geo P Msxson,A. B. "" 

wus regarded as threatemng-at least for II ty·Suu h an S h • . d ~ h b'll day night, the VICtim belDg a Scotchman from their annual pest The cou- S S Griswold, I D SpICer, A W Coon ~= We;~e term, ofH weeks Jc $2~ ~~ 
tuDC Nena Sahib, the butcher of Cawpore, h IduC belDg t e security pr~~lde h ort e. I - ed John Swenson It IIppears that Swenson trast to few years IS very strlklD~ Washing 200 
IS reported to be dead 0 , er, we come now to consl er t e. posltlOn and hiS Wife were pasQing np the Tenth-avenne RECEIPTS Fnel, Spnng and Fall Terms 1 00 

. .. of the other c,edltors of the banks, IDclndlDg on their return home from marketing, and According to the census taken in 1851, the ~Allpaymentsforpublicationsofthe S04)ietcvi PrOVIding Wood for Boarders, and care 
In con~e~ilo~ ~th rn~uH IIffrlrir It mal he the depOSitors. The depOSitors are also entl were engaged in rather earnest conversation, total population of Lower Canada was 890,. acknowledged from week to week m of Gentlemen's RoolllB 1 00 

roentJOne 1a enera ave oc liS een tIed to be paid in speCIe on demand and for when three youug fellows, appareutly 251, and of Upper Cannda, 952,004, makIDg Persons sending money, the receIpt of Fuel, Wmter Term 2 00 
made II Kmght Commander of the Balh, lind beIDg' so paid they have the fonolVl~g secnn- cnted, suddenly approached, and accosting Mr. grand total of 1,842,265. On the 1st of duly acknowledged, shonld gIve us early TUItIOn and InCldeutal, $550 to 6 50 
tbat five oLhers of t~lC Ind;an generals-WI I- ties Flr.t, The ConstitutIOnal prOVISIOn which S, asked what he was saymg j he rephed that Jllnuary, 1856, the estimated populatIOn, the ODllBSlon ~!:!~u~~~~ohe~try, TOltion l~ ~~ 
son, Neill, GllIlmberJllm, Nicholson and Van forbids the Legislature to pass any act sane- he was talklDg to hiS Wife, wherenpon oue of based upon offiCial returns, was of Lower Can- FOR THE SAllBATH RECORDER Cultivation ofthe VOice 6 00 
Cortlandt hllve been made CompanIOns of the tlOnlDg ID any manner, directly or IDdmctly, the three wlthont further words, drew a dirk ada, 1,220,514, of Upper Canooa, 1,350,923, ~ l fa~:~;try~~~~' $i ~~t?VOI 14 OllPamting 1000 
same order 'the suspensIon of speCie payments by any blink and stabbed Mr S in the breast, the wound making a gr~nd total of 2,571,437, showmg Joseph Capwell, Potter Hill, 2 00 14 E;::;.g ~ ~~ 

From Chino, we lellrn that Admiral Sey- ISSUing bank notes of any descriptIOn, thus causIDg hiS death a few mmutes thereafter an IDcrease In between five and SIX years of Sally Fenner," 2 00 14 ThiS Semmary is cOnfidentlr recommended to the 
mour has deCided upon blockudlU~ Canton lellvlUg the blluks the alternative either of pay The fellows Immediately fied, and have thuB 729.172 Clarke S Rogers, New London, 2 00 14 public as a first-class Institution It is prOVIded WIth 
mer Advlces from the Freuch MlUlster at 109 specie or wlUdmg up their bn~IUess; Sec- ~ I d d h I f h I Th John Darrow, " 2 uo 14 ten departments of'Instruction, having !an able and 
P k t tl t f ttl d TI f II h b I 

lllr e u e t e vigi IInce 0 t e po Ice e Connterfeit 810' bills on the Shoe and Jared Covey, North Brookfield, 2 Oil 14 experIenced Instructors at the head of each, thus mv-
e m represen Ie prospec s 0 IIny se e- on, Ie security 0 ate property e onglO" h bb d M S d d H ah L V D II 2 I 0 15 0-" man w 0 Bta e r.. was resse some- Leatber Bank are now m circulation, and are ann arrs, OTrVI e,) mg such a dlvlBlon of labor as can alone secure the 

ment liS very remote. to the bunk, includlOo" the amount of capital h I k fi d h' t d d b ELIPHALET LYON 'Prl'1uut,,,. h h t b lity d t h w lit I e a reman, m re s Ir an ta slIId to be well executed aud calcuillted to de- 'Ig es a I In con uc 109 eac department Gen-
From England there is bnt hWe worth oflgmally paid Ill, alld on which Its busmeRs IS t H h dod rk I th f tlemen and Ladies can here complete an entire conrse COli IS compaDions a n a co es ceive A woman, who re used to give her 

notmg. • Parliament IS about to be recalled, m done, and thlld, Th~ ConstitutIOnal prOVISIOn NOTICE of collegIate education, or be prepll.l'ed for usefulneBl! 
obedience to II general feelmg IU the country, by whICh the stockholders III every corporation 11 desperate affray occurred in Boston, on ullme, was arrested, on Tuesday Dlght, for at THE folioWI g IS 8 h •• of IhA Locol Agents m mecharncal, agrIcultural, or commerCial pursOltS, 
on the present prospect of Indian affaIrS and J'oint stock aSSOCiatIOn for bankmg pur- Saturday eveDing Henry L. Sutton, of New temptmg to pass one of the counterfeits at Mr Seventh day Bapt,st EUllCll11 m IIOCle'}, to or for entermg Immediately upon profeSBlonalstudies. G HettrICk's grocery store at tI,P. corner of 1l rl It" t The Teachers' Department supplies the publIc WIth at 
WednesdllY, Oct 7th, was appomted a day of poses, IssUIng bn.nk notes of IIny klDd, or paper York, but recently of CahforDla, got into a h d 3 h Wh k a prlrRong mtere.te are reque •• e 0 least one hundred and fifty teachers of Commo 
general humJilatlOn m VlCW of the tronbled credits to serve as money, are responSible mdl qnarrel With John Donovan, resldmg m High 9t avenue all 6t street eh la en to ~~~ a~~J~~~!~~~' ~:/~7f:~~0~~::~ro'\t"llv"cl:lollun<, Schools annually, and the Department of Elementary 
stllte of affairs III the Ellst Arrangements vtdually for all Its debts and habliItles to the street, on account of attempting to commit a station house she was searched, lind two Agent. lire re'j.oe8ted to trBn.mn altluod. wb,ichi"II,1I and Agncnltural Chemistry affords the young farmer 
had been made to have the Niagara bpe'ln diS' IImonnt of therr Illterest III the stock. B_v thIS umsance 10 Donovau's yard, and stabbed him other counterfeit $10 bills were fouud on her come Into their haud. to th . Tre,,"nrer Ilt all the facilities desIrable ID the best agncultura "" so C schJl9la ~e Department m Instrumental Music IS 
ch~rglDg her shllre of the AtlantIC telegraph Important prOVISion the creditors of tlte bauks With a dirk Donovan hes III a critICal condl- per n conv~ntence LARK ROGERS. furitishe~lth first class pIanos and ample IDstruction. 

S II 
No 4 ~ultou.t N 

cable at Plymouth, about the 8th or 10th have not only tbe secprIty of aU the capital tlOn 'l'hence utton ed to Liverpool street, In view of the high prices of meat, the New The locatIOn of the InstItution, In the-VIllage of 
She \I ould occupy ahout SIX weeks 10 dlscharg- engaged III bankmg operatIOns, but the seCUfl- where he was followed by Donovan's consin, York Post says, the Wicked, wanton waste of W C WhItford. Milton. W L V Cr. ,d.1I 1·~u.r"'ll, two IUIles from the Alfred Depot, on the New 

J h Hi! I h L k B 
Rlver A C Cornwell, Albl II) Mm rl8 York a d Erie Railr ad ti tired fr C""-

It h h h ld d t I t t 'es of an e ual 0 ut of capital not so en 0 n ton, 1\ laS t e "lmeriC oy," a breedmg power, whtch IS the besettlD!! sm of no, lS roman c, re ,eelCom lUg, a er w IC s e wou Imme la eyre m n I q am II - .~ Chr,stlana W II Maxson 211 W~lworlh the nsual temptalIons to Vice, and one of tbe healthiest 
to New York The Susqnehanna has Sailed gaged, but m the prIvate pockets of the mdl- well known puglhst Words ensued, and Snt- American fn.rmers, ought to he checked. Saunde,", Soulhkmploo Goo n Ulter Clar. m the world Clrcnlars, &C, grstUItOns, on IIpplIca-
for Spezzla, Italy. Vidual stockholders As It 18 well known that ton killed Hilton wI~h the same dirk Sntton Every farmer onght to be reqmred to give an New York N V H Ill, 1st Alrred CD Lal,go/j,r'lhv. tlOns to theJ'rin(}lpal, to E A GREEN, agent, or to the 

The meeting of Alexander and Napoleon n. t the stock of our CIty banks IR largely held by was captured lifter II desperate reSistance, dur- account of himself who kills a female calf 2d ~lIred Hiram Bllrdlck HorlSV1Ue undersIgned at Alfred Cen~r, AUegany Co, N Y .. h I I d d M J b If ylln, Independence Ethan Lau .... ear, NIle Rev N V HULL Pres of Trust • 
StnttO'ard had Hosed and tIle latter left on retired capltahsts not engaged m t)1e active 109 w IC I he serious y woun e r aco We ought to preserve every" cow CII "for Andru" Rlcbburgb Somnel w .. it: Geoe.ee D FORD, Secretary' ,. eeo 
hiS return to France. ' A meetmg between the operat10ns of trade, thiS securIty IS of the Todd, a well-known CitiZen Geo J. Sutton, five years-to come By thiS method we might Polter HopklUIOO aDd i'olter HIli Ham. Lalophlell' 
Emperors of RUSSia and Austna at WeImar highest Importance, and It must be conSidered hiS brother, and Sylvester L Bacon, mllBter of soon have a supply of beef, not only for our- Rocknlle A B Bordlck lVe.tedy Gao , 'h b 1 I d b th t th h G 1 I ltd I b t' b d Greellmanvllle r L 116rry, Walerford 111,,1 
It IS now defimtely ascertained IS to take place as avmg een arge y merease y e recen e sc ooner a 0 a, were a so IIrrcs e , as se ves u lor any emergency a roo. don. James Balloy, Plaillfieid W B Gillette 
It is reported that Napoleon IS makmg IIr- extensive sales of bank stocks, by whICh a they were partiCipants ID the affray at Its The Washmgtou Star of the 8th says that Ephl"lllm Maxson Wost Edllle.lon Charle. M 
rangements If pOSSible to hnve personal con- lllrge amount of those securities has passed out commencement. some days ago a prodnce dealer III Washington LeonardSVille loshun Clarke ClarkeSVille 
ferences With all the ~overel<'ns of Europe- of the hands of merchants hard pressed aud By a recent deCISIOn of the CommiSSioner of sold a customer a half-peck of potatoes for a Sumlneroell. A.d.m. BenJamm Maxo

nn
, Ho'and.!fie " th I I bIt t th h d f H L J De., De Ruyter D P 01lrl18, Verona. 

actmg liB a great IUternatlOual paCificator WI arge Ia Illes, lD 0 e an S 0 mon- the Land Office, the even numbered alternate shilling, and m takmg hiS pay from a quarter Hubbard Scott 
The Prussil1n government had been notified eyed men. Every sueh sale must be conSidered sectIOns of land m Iowa, along the Ime of th, dollar returned twelve cents change TillS 

by the English tbat no Inore firearms of theIr as furmshlDg lin IIddltlonal security to the cred- Dubuque and PaCific Railroad, are open to the c~stomer declined to reCeive, claiming thlr· 
manufacture wonld be allowed to enter India Itors of the banks; servmg to transfer so much actnal settlers only at the Government price teen cents as hiS dne A dispute ellRued, 
wlthont specil11 permISSion of the stock from owners whose mdlVldulll re- of 81 25 per am e Payment can be made at which ended m the customer gettlDg out a 

sponslblhty might be donbtful-at least m the b ~ th fi I f h h dd d th b 
Schamyl, the Clrcnsslan, has won IInother preseut tlme-lDto the hands of holders of un any time e ore e na conveyance 0 t r. warrant for teo cent, an e case elDg 

victory over the R\lssians, taken prisoner the questIOnable means" other sections to the Railroad Company, either tned he recovered it 
Governor of Kanatz, and wall proceedlDg to ____ .___ in money or land warrants T~e first certalD mformatlOn of the exist~nce 
still greater extremities SING SING PRISON -The Inspectors, who The Golden Era says a ledge of limestone of 0. Northwest Passage waR brought by a 

There wn.s still IDore comphcatlon lD the are now ID seBSlOn at the above InstitutIOn, find hilS beeu found III the VICIDltV of Angel's Camp, whale, which h tVlllg carried off a fiaJ or sword 
affairs of Montenegro, whlCh promised mOl e that Its expenses for tbe lust fiscal yellr have Calaveras County, thoroughly and very elCten 9f the enemy, ill the sbape of 0. harpoon, With 
tronble for the European representatives at exceeded lls earlllngs by nenrly $15,000 The slvely IIcpregno.ted With gold 'l'he Prices the name of tbe vessel It belonged to, from one 
Censtautmople. pressure of the tImes has reached the contract Current says -The rock is composed of lIme, Bide of North Amer ca, was c~ptured on the 

CALIFORNIA NEWS -Cahforma news to Sept. 
21st, have been received by the arnvlII of the 
Northern Light on Thursdlly eve mug, Sct 15, 
bfJnglng the mads and pa<sengcrs by the John 
L Slevens, on the PaCific Side. She brIDgs 
$1,683,892 m specie, and 797 passengers 
Her neIVR from the Western COllst contlllD few 
items of IIlterest. 

The Northern Light brmgs dnphcates of the 
passenger lIsts by the ill-fated -Centrlll Ameri
CII somewhut cllrher thun WilS expected By 
these hsts, It IS apparent thu.t the whole num
ber of persons lost by the catastrophe, was 390. 
The names of several persons, who were known 
to have been on bOllrd, do not appear ID the 
hst, and the number cannot be made entirely 
defimte, from thiS cause 

'fhe detlllls of the C<1ltforma State electIOn 
are not fully fllrnlshed for thiS aruval 

'l'he majOrIty In fllvor of pllymg the State 
debt is very heavy, as was supposed from the 
tenor of the first returns Oul]jJwo ceuntles, 
Santo. Clara and Humboldt, vO'ft{l1D favor of 
repudlBtlon. 

ors, who, without a market for their fabrics, talc sulphuret of Iron and gold, and yleld~ other Side of the contlDet,t the next sprmg, 
have been paymg large monthly bills for cou- fro~ $2,000 to $5,000 to the ton I With the weapon deeply buried in hiS flesh 
VIet labor The hat contractor, Mr Watson, ?normously rICh discovery IS one hundred The Lockport (N Y) papers state, that 
who has employed 170 men aud 75 women, In breadth, With an unascertamed length. two men-father and son-went to a drug 
aud has paid from $1,800 to $2,000 per month Two boys, deaf mutes, about 12 years of store at Suspenslou Bridge, recently, and ask-
for labor, dlscontmued all hiS works last Satur- ~ age, mmates nf the Deaf and Dumb Asylnm, ed for qUlnme A package was put up ,or 
day eveDlng Oue of the carpet contractors S d h b th t k d t were instantly kIlled on aturday afternoon, them, an t ey 0 00 a ose OD gomg 0 
has suspended, and all the contractors lire re- Oct n, while walkmg on the track of the bed, from the effects of whICh they both died 
dUCIng their workmg force to the lowest figure R h k f d Hartford and New Haven allroad, contrary On examma,tloll, t e pac age was OUIl to 
whICh Will save their contlllcts The Btone 

I to the rules of the Asylum '1'hey were gomg contain mOl'phme 
contract, a contract for mllkmg Ii es, n.ud an
other for makmg screws and bolts, let m July, the same way as the cars, lind were not aware The Umted States are composed of thlrty-
have all been declmed by the bidders, thus that a tram was approachmg The bodies one States and DIne Territories They coutam 

d were hombly mangled Thdr names are 
len.vmg about 500 convIcts out of pro ucttve John Parker, of Andover, Mass, aud Benj a popullltlOn of 27,000,000, of whom 23,000,
employment. The Inspectors have humllnely 000 are white The extent of sea coast IS 
directed the Agent not to force the payment Dawson, of North Salem, N H They had 12,550 mlleB 'l'he length of the ten prlDClpal 

been in tbe Asylnm three years I of labor to the stoppage of any more contract- rivers IS 20,000 miles The surface of t Ie five 
ors, but the prospect IS that for the commg U Tbree murders and a SUICide," is the foot- great lukes IS 90,000 square miles 
Wmter the State must assume the current ex- ing np of an event Just concluded m Ware Co., The Norfolk papers say that the Navy 
penses of the prison, as It would Beem that no Ga. A man named Adams mo.med a lady Department has glven orders that the Norwe
contractor can continue to make his payments named Jenkins, a rejected SUitor, named Han- glan hark Ellen, Captam Johnson, whl!'h saved 
and at the slime time purchase the material ley, swearmg vengeance Hanley went to the lives of 49 of the passengers of the Ill-fated 
necesSllry to employ hiS convicts A similar Adams' house, killed a negro woman, whom Central America, shall be repalTed at the Gov
state of thmgs eXIsts at the Auburn prison, he fonnd alone there, and broke up all the ernment expense, and supplied With two 
where the expenses for the year past have ex- furniture. Adams went to Hanley's, a fight months' prOVISIOns, for her home vOYllge to 
ceeded the earnmgs by some four or five thou- ensued, m which Adams was killed Hanley Europe. 
sand dollarB. then took the corpse, carried it to Mrs Adams, 

kliled her, and finally himself, the last bemg There is a cunons fact said to eXist a few 

NOTICE 
The yearly meetmg of the New Jersey Ch,ilrcliles. 

Will be held, by diVIDe pel'JlllBSlOn, WIth the Church 
Marlborough, commenclDg on Sixth-day before the 
third Sabbath lD November, 20th, at 10l o'clock A II 

A ContinuatIOn of the History of the Churches, to 
bc grven by W B GILI.ETI'E, and ltkeWIse an 
the duty of church members to attend all 
and mectmgs of the church, both for worship 
bnsme88 

By Elder J BillEY, an Essay upon the 
of professors of rellgton engagtng In 
smgrng, and other meITlments practiced at 
and balls, and places of vam amusement. Nec.r¢t.~ry. 

W B GILLETTE, '" 

MARR rAGES 

At Brookfield, NY, Sept 23, by Eld 
Mr HENRY W NORTH, of Scott, and Mrs. h'I,(ZAB:ETH 
IIIGr.EY, of Brookfield 

In Chrlsttana, Dane Co, W IB., Sept. 24, by 
G BurdICk, lIlr R DIGHTO~ BURDICK and .l)oUl~AN'SA 
CHA.m'LL~, all of the above place I 

At New Market, N J, Oct 7, by Rev H Baker, 
Mr J D SpICEll,ofWesterly,R L, andMissJ>!.l'ZAHETH 
F Ross, of New Market 

At Alfred UDlVerBlty, NY, Oct 7, by 
LlI.I'kin, Mr E S PRESCOTI', of Chicago, TIl , 
AMANDA M CRANDALI., of Alfred 

In Milton, Wla by Eld W C Whitford, Mr 
RA.'iDOr.PII, of Harmony, Rock Co, WI", 
JUlIA SOPHIA BARTO~, of New Haven, Os'w~e~o 
NY' 

DEATHS 

In Preston,N Y, Oct 7th, of qUick ,c:~;~~~;~~l SARAH J F CLARKE, aged sixteen years, 
Paul and Polly B Clarke About a year 
her death, she embraced rellgron and 
churcb She bore her Bufi'enngs WIth ch(,erf".lltes~, 
gently feU asleep in Jesus, saymg, "I am 

" Jesus can make a dymg bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows 
While on hlB brcast I lean my 
And breathe my lIfe out sweetly the best thmg of the whole transaction. miles south of Greencastle, Putnam Co, Ind., 

where there IS a family of SIX, all having tlie 
same bIrthday The father and mother are 
each thirty-five years old; the children, re- STATE OF NEW YORK, i:>E(TIlETAlI'Y 

DE RUYTER INSTIT(J 1' .. 
1857-8. 

BOARDIlfG SCHOOL FOR LADIES II;,GENTLEJUN , 
Thr~ Tmru of 14 W«b _h, CCfllmCfIl'tRg Awgwt 

26th, Duembn- 16t!. alld Marek) 8th, .... l'ulw.ly 

BOARD or INSTRUCTION 
Henry L Jones, A; M Principal. Mrs. Sarah E. Jone8, 

Preceptre., Rev. J P Hunting, A. M, Cll\AAle8, 
A. S Stillman, Asslllllnt In Mathemallco Hell'Y 0 
Coon, VoClll MUSIC, MIB8 M 0 Corhs l'amtlOg, 
MI88 E R. BurdIck, Assistaut. M 108 Corlleh~ S 
WhItford, InsL MUSIC. 
Those wl.hIDg 10 prepare for the Profe .. ioD of Teach. 

Will find here taclllttes whIch bot few lOChoola af
Instruction wIll be given m this Depr&rtment dur-

109 the nrst half of the Fwl Term and IMI half of tho 
Wmter Term 

TEli PER CEJ(T lAVED! 
A deduction "f teD pcr cent. wll1" malle &0 all who 

aeWe their Mia on OT before tbe third XorwI4y of eacb 
Term Thepe expensed tbus reduced are 

TmTloNo-Wemeulary Coo_, 14,00; KIddie, f6,00; 
Higher, $6,00 ChemlClll Experimenlll, ,1.00, Oll)'raIn
tiog, $5,00, Instrumental MUSIC, .10,00, Vocal MuBic. 
$100. Monochromatic Water Coloi'll, India Illk, Uri 
enlal and Pcncllmg, each ,2,00. 

The publiC are assured that no pain. will be spared 
to make Ihl! Ins\ilulion worthy the very hIgh rCpl1ll1' 
tton .t now S\lstaln. The mstruction II! tborough aud 
practical Stndeuts occupy the BIlme bUlldmg With the 
PnnClpal and Preceptrear, by wbom thclr health, thetr 
manners and their morals Will be cared for Wltlt pllren· 
tal soliCitude. 

The Truste .... grateful for the hberal patronage hith
erto enjoyed, respeolfully 801Icii a conllDulnce of Ihe 
same. For further- IDformatloo, addrC88 D Hllyler In 

MadISOn Co., N. Y. 
JOHN MAXSON, PreI<ident 

hso" B W!~L' Secletary aug6-6m. 

C~ntral Rnilnlad of New Jersey. 
CONNECTING at Hew Hampton WIth the Dela

WlI.I'e, Lackawanna and Western RSllroad, to 
Scranton, Great Bend, the North and West, Bud at 
Easton WIth the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to lIauch 
Chunk-SUMMER ARR:ANGEMENT commencing 
May IS, 1857 Leave New York for Easton and inter
mediate places, from PIer No 2, North River, at 7 30 
A. M , 12 M , and 3 30 PM, for SomervIlle, at 5 00 

M ForNewYork-Leavc Somel'Vllle at 6 15 A;lI 
Easton at 6 and 10 AM, aud 3 15 P lI. The 

~bove trams connect as Elizabeth with traIUS on tlte 
New Jersey Railroad, which leave New York from 
foot of Courtland street, at 7 30 and 12 A lI., and 
3.20 and 5P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS, Superintendeut 
~ Colonel Fremont was engaged m sellmg the AN EXCITING CASE -We mentioned, a few 
~ difficulties which had accumulated aronnd the days smce, the recovery of $2,90d', by a young 

Merced and Mariposa claims, and there seem- lad at the J eft'erson ClrcUlt, of a person who, 
ed to be a prospect tbat hiS efforts would result at a turkey.shoot last Wmter, shot the lad 
m a better stllte of feelmg III the district He through the head. We were told a few days 
had paid off some $18,000 of Judgments whldh SlDce by a gentleman who was present at the 

James P Donnelly, convicted at Freehold, 
New Jersey, of the murder of Albert S Moses, 
at the Highlands, was ou Thursday last scn 
tenced by Judge Vredenburgh, to be hung on 
the 8th January He made a speech lD an
swer to the question of the Judge, why sen· 
tence shonld not be paBBed npon him-in which 
he firmly denied hl8 gmlt, and moved the whole 
Court by the streugth and eloquence of hiS 
remarks 

spectively, fourteen, eleven, eight, and fi ve ALBA.'iY, .dUI;U.' 
hd h 7 h To the SHERIfi' 01 the Com."TY of N E,W~I'" m'Kc.:-Si,r: 

years old 'rheir blrt ays come on tel t Notice is hereby given that at 

Alfred Hi~hland Woter-Cnr~. 

THIS establIshment, for the cure of Chrome Dis
eases 1S conducted by H P BURDICK, II D and 

lIissll BRYANT hn.d been takeu agllmst him durmg hiS absenl'e trial, that the lad, who was a wltnes~ in hiS 
In the East Two canllis-the Merced aud own behalf, as allowed by a law of last WID
Fremont-were to be laid through the heart ter, testllied that he was ID the field attendIDg 
of the mining region, and much satiBfllction to the fiXlDg of the tnrkey on the board, while 
was expressed at the prospect thus opened. the defendant and others were some rods 

of May TIOS to be held lU the State, ou the 

The British have sent to the prinCipal Cities the first Monday of November next, the cers are to be elected, to WIt 
of Canada several of those monRter guns that A SECRETARY OF STATE, lU the place 
played With such terrible effect on the alhed Headley, 
armies of England Rnd France, from the hat- A COMPTROLI.ER, lU the place of Lorenzo ~e!"J.~:a 

1_ f h An ATTORNEy-GENERAl., lU the place of R 
tenes of Sebastopol The mrgest 0 t em are Cnshing, Mmiug operatlOlls were being briskly carried distant, shootmg at the turkeys; that the bul

on, and were, ou the \\ hole, fllovorable Crops let entered hiS (the lad's) head the left side, 
throughout the State have been gathered ID JUBt back of the eye, passlOg through the head, 
excellent condItion came out 10 the rear of the right eye, cuttmg 

off the OptiC nerve, and making the lad forever 
Ba.nk Secnnties. totally blmd; that as soon as he was shot, he 

• - clapped hl8 hand to his head and exclaimed, 
The folIowmg, from the Trlbune, may be of "I'm shot I" that he did not fall down, and 

mterest to those who have claims agamst banks that all the time he was senSible and knew 
m our-State: perfectly well what was going on around him 

A brnte named Blakeney beat hiS wife Eliza 
to death, at Troy, on Snuday, Oct. 11 From 
the marks of his fingers, It IS eVident that he 
held her with one hand and beat her to death 
with the butt of a heavy whip in the other 
Blakeney, who was a teamster, absconded 
before the Cflme became known. 

about twelve feet long, and weigh 83 cwt , and A STATE ENODlEER and SURYEYOR, lU the place of 
their bore is from four to SIX mches Sllaa Seymour , A STATE TREASURER, lD the place of S:tephe~ 

The Iowa City Republ~can states thn.t farm- A CANAl. COMMISSIONER, m the place 
erB are offerIng wheat in that City for 40 cents hugh, 
a bnshel, and cannot find pnrchasers The AN INSPECTOR OF SrATE PRISONS, lD 

Norwood Bowne, J"' 
Republu:an IIdds, II The same state of facts IS A JUDGE of the \)OURT of ,ApPEill!, lD 
reported of the Mn8catine and other river ffiram Deruo j 
markets, and indeed we may ~ay of the mar- All wh08e terms of sel'Vlce WIll expire 

The facilities ID this "Cure" for the succe8l!fnl treat
ment of DIseaseS of the Liver, Spme, Nerves, Female 
Diseases, Bronchitis, Inc1plent OonsumptlOn, &o111.1'e 
not excelled In any establIshment. Patients will have 
the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescrilltions--an 
advantage found ID but few" Water-Cures.,r EspeCial 
attention WIll be gIven to diseases commonly called 
~rgiMl 1m", such as llip DlJ!eases, White Swelliitge, 
Cancers, (m theIr early stages,) and Canes and Necr()o 
BlS of bone. 

Connected With the establishment is a Dental Shop, 
where all calls ID that profession WIll be attended to. 

Address, H P. BURDICK, 
Alfred, Allegany Co , NY. 

lariner'1 8av~ IIlJtitlltloa. 

"In these times it is of the highest Import- The lad's eVidence was corroborn.ted by other 
ance that the degree of aecuflty guaranteed to testlmouy It I.S very smgular indeed that the 
the holders of clllims agamst our city and lad retamed hiS consciousness through the 
Stn.te banks should be dlstlDctly and fully un- shooting and eXCItement of the occasion The 
derstood. With 6 view to furmsh that mfor- case, as well it might, cccasioned muc~ feel-
mation we give the followmg statement of the mg. [Rome Dally SentlOel 

legal prOVISIOns on that subJect. THE MIDnLlNG INTEREST -Men of the II mld-
Our present Banks, With a very few excep- dling interest" class, says the Connecticut 

tlOns, are based upon the General Bankmg Courant, are now the best off Men who 
Law. The~e banks can only Issue bills fur- have done a safe though small busmess, are 
DIshed to them by the State Superintendent of noW the richest Men who have bought and 
the Ba?k Department, aud these bills can only sold for cash, can now rest at night on their 
be furDished upon the depOSit of stocks of . the pIllows Without the fear of failure or stoppage. 
State, or, tor half the amount, of the U mted These men are the happiest Have we not 
States, either six per cent stocks, or to be generally carried the ,I credit system" too far, 
made eqUlvale~t to a SIX per cent stock, and and done buslDess too much on borrowed capl
not to be received at any rate above par, or tal? This is a topic which our bnsiness men 
above thetr mn.rket value. Or, lIIstead of would do well to examine. 
~tocks, one-hlllf the security d~poslted may be There are many families wbo bave Itved 
In bonds lind mortgnges, bearlllg seven per within their means the last few years, and 
cent lDtercst, npon Improved, prodnctive, unm- have aVOided all nn~ece88ary and extravagant 
cumb.ered lu.nds III the Sta\e, exclUSIVe of any display They felt they belonged to the" mld
?uildings thereon, and not to exceed two-fifths die mterest "and have resolved to stay there, 
10 va.~ue of t~e lan~8 thus mortgaged and not aPe the n~h. These families are now 
. :ruIS depoSit (~hlch on the part of the ex- rewarded. They may not have enjoyed all 
18tmg ~auks .conslsts malDly of stocks of thiS the luxuries which the rich have, but they 
State) l~ deSigned to serve as a speCial secnrity now enjoy one of the greatest luxuries, the 
to the billhold~r •. All the banks H:rll reqmred pleasnre of being out of debt. 
to redeem their bills on presentatIOn at their • 
own connter8j and those not sitnated in the The public mind is entirely absorbed by tbe 
cities of New YQrk, Albany, or Troy, to keep condition of our iocal affairs. 

I. 

Colonel Sumner, of the U S dragoons in 
Kansas, has been ordered to undergo a Court 
Marshal, and a body for that purpose Will as
semble nt Fort Leavenworth on the 1st No
vember The charges agamst him are not 
stated, bnt they are supposed to be counected 
with the action of lost year 10 the border 

kets generally of the State." day of December next 3d A_t ... ... 4 IIt4 Str.et. 
Also, two JUSTICES of the SUPREME d I ~ th d 

The wh'lte of an egg has proved of late the First JudiCial DIStriCt, lD the place of Wil".",,,, OPEN SI Y or e receptloli 8n pay.nt (If de-
D ID

• po4llA from 1/10 2 o'clock, Ind 011 Wedrl_Iy .nd 
most efficaCIOUs remedy for burns SeVlm or chell, whose term expires ec 31, 1857, ~~!.[ll1"e Saturday eTeUlog' from:; to 8 P. M. Interelt .Uo ... · 

b place of Charlea A Peabody, appolDted to d b r 
eight successive applications of thiS su stance occllSIoned by the resignation of James R ,,11 00 epol". at I II rate 0 6 per cent. on .um. trum 
soothe the paID and exclude the \)urned parts Two JUSTICES of the SUPERIOR $5 til $ ,00 and 5 per eent on lum. o"er 1500_ 

h . Th I d t B of Joseph S Bosworth and Thoma. J THO ..... B 8TILL.''', Pm" 
1, A JUDGE of the COURT of CODON IF . el'OI, V' P Id rrom t e air IS simp e reme y seems 0 n - PRILL W '" I 
far preferable to colodJOn, or even cotton. CRULK. MIL.. lCe- ret enlt 

I 
. place of Daruel P Ingraham l.ue T SMITH Sec. 

There are 20 daily uewspapers pub Ished m R V Marsh, Esq, of BraJ.1don, Vt., has A JUSTICE of the MARINE CoURT,m place 0l']110r(eDCe -.,..--...,-----.....,.--______ _ 
troubles. 

Wiscon<in; 16 tri-weekly or semi weekly, and raised this seMou, accordmg to the North M'Carthy . 
III weekly pubhcatlODs-total 147 The Eastern rfkruton. Advocate, a II squasb, or Also, a SENATOR for the Fourth, Every leader, 

I G bl h I 1 "', .~. Seventh Senate DistrICts, cbuslBting of 
JanesVlI e (J.zette pU IS es a comp ete 1st Engltsh yellow pumpkin," measurm~ SIX feet County of New York 
them. They make a formIdable eolumn of and three mchea m Circumference ThiS must A ME .... ER of AsSE .... Ly for each of thedA,8I!emb'ly 
names to be snpported 111 so young a State as be a whopper-we mean the sqnash, not the D18triCts m the CIty and County of New 
W 

The First, Second, Third, Fourth, 
Isconsm account of I·t. th ~w,.lft.'h Eighth, Nmth, Tenth, Eleven ,T Thiirt.ppnt.h 
The Hartford Eve'Tltng Pres8 says Bome The Postmaster General has decided that Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Sev·entee~th 

the Catbollcs of N orwlCb, Ct, publish a card the sellers' price mark on the fly leaf of a book bl~DJ=~ATE, 10 place of Alexander W,{ .. ~radtiord 
addre~sed to thmr pastor, Rev. Damel Kelley, sent by mall, subjects the whole to letter post- A REcoRnER, ID place of James M. 
in wbich they respectfully ask him to try to age Persons who purchase, therefore, to re- A DmTlUCT-ATI'oru."EY, in plaCe of ._v~ .... , 
abstalD from the use 01 profane and immoral mit to friends, must be careful to erase the And a REGISTER, ID place of John J 
expressions in the presence 01 their children trad~mark All whose terms of office WIll expire ~- of December next Yours, re~~e;.:~~t:.r 

A letter from Hong Kong states that the President Buchanan has presented n mag- J T .t1E..!cDLEY" I 
UDited States sloop-of-war Levant had burned D1ficeut gold watch and cham to Capt A. The a~~!~~~~b?:~p~:ant to 

WILL please notice the advertiJement d_riptlve 
of ME. SEARS' PICTORIAL FAlIlLY BIlILE 

and send for the Printed Oatalogue of all oor DIm:. 
trated Works. 

]J'!I.r' To the uninitiat«l in the great art of selling 
Books, we would say, that we present a scheme for 
money making which is far better than all the gold 
mines of California and Awrtralia. --

PI'" Any person withing to embark in..the enter
pnse, WIll mk little bl sending to !;he PubiNber $26 
for which he WIll rece1ve sample copies of the v~o~ 
works (at wholesale prices) csrefulJ.y boxed, inl!tUed 
and directed, a!fordlng I very liberal per cen~ to 
the Agent for his trouble, With these he will lOOn be 
able to ascertain the most l!Ileable 1lIld order IICCOrd-
ingly Addreaa, <lIOBi paid,) , 

a VIllage In the Island of Formosa, to avenge Johnson, of the Norwegran bark Ellen, who Secretary of State, and the reqmrement 
the pIllage of an American ship by pu'atE,s·l so gall autry went to the rescue of the passen- 10 such case made and provided. 

ROBERT SEARS, PublUhl!l', 
"","'11"" I 181 Willillll-sl., New-York. 

The name of the vessel is not gers of the Central America JAlIES UOI~~~~ Sheriff of the City and r. 
By the last census It was shown that there Mr. John Jackson f(nmerly of Warren, Pa., All the pnblic newspapers in 

were more than 40,000 people in Georgia who waS recently killed by a hotel keeper in 8t. !ish the above once in each week 
coold neither read nor wnte. F 1 -r.r. b he took a glass of and then hand m their bills for advertisint . au ,.w.mnesota, ecause " " so that they :may be lllld before 

The Grocers' Bank has been obliged to stop liquor and then asked to be trusted The VlSOrs, and plllllled for payment li;~IS~~~;, 
ayment. Dlurderer was admitted to brill. \'01. 1, chap 6, title 3, article 3d, part 1st, 

I~en' Hotel ,lid lMm~ 8alooR., 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN .... "ULp 

No. ;l FTlltotHI., N. Yo, N_ .............. .. 
Bf)ON8 ro LET BY 'l'1lE DAY Qk 

(lLARDl ROGEBB, l 
JImmy ZotLvn, [ 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, 0C~OBER 22,1857. 

3l1isullnnrnnB. earthly snpport-oh whither hav? they. gone, 
those rair yonng girls-those blnshmg 1!rtdes-================;====:;:=? those kmdly matrons? Oft in the D1ght 

• watches they jom anew onr pleasnres. and 
share a~ain onr cares, their voices join in the 
vesper hymn and cheerful conversation as of 
old-their clasping hands meet oors, their lov
ing glances meet glad retorn-bot the morn· 
ing comes, nnd where are they? Gone hke 
the shadows of the night, or the dews of the 
morDlng-and With us are only left the memo· 
rles sad yet sweet, of what hal been, but shall 
be no more. 

\ 

What I Live For. 

Illv8 for those who love me, 
Whose hearts are kind and true ; 

For the heaven that swles above me, 
And awaits my spll'lt too. 

For human ties that bIDd me ; 
For the task by God al38lgned me , 
For the bngh t hopes left behind me, 

And the good that I can do 

I live to learn theIr story 
Who've Buffered for my sake ; 

To emUlate thou glory, 
And to follow 10 theu wake. 

Bards, patrIOts, martyrs. sages, 
The noble of allages. 
Whose deeds crown HIStory's pages. 

And time's great volume make 
I hve to hold commumon 1 

With all that IS drnne , 
To feel there IS a umoa 

'TWIXt Nature's heart and mine, 
To profit by afllictlOn. 
Reap truths from fields of fiction, 
Grow wise from convICtlOn, 

And fulfill eooh grand deSIgn 

I live to hrul that season 
By gIfted mllds foretold. 

When men shall rnle by reason, 
And not alone by gold, 

When man to mau umted, 
Alld every wrong thIng rIghted. 
The whole world shall be lIghted. 

As Eden was of old 

I live for those who love me
For those who know me true, 

For the heaven that smiles above me. , 
And aWB.1ts my Sptrlt too , 

For the cause that lacks aSSIstance; 
For the wrong that needs resistance. 
For the fulme in the distance, 

And the good that I can do 

Some of those merry yonng maidens have 
assnmed the" crowns and cares" of WIfehood, 
have gone forth from the homes of their joyons 
chIldhood. with mingled tears and smIles, to 
gladden the homes of those who had won the 
love and trust of their pnre, womanly hearts 
Cherish them tenderly ye to whom these treas
ures were given-lead them very gently over 
the rougb and thoruy ways of lIfe, for sacred 
IS the trust that they have commItted to you I 

Aud some have gone calmly throngh the 
Valley of Shadows, fearIng no eVIl, for God 
was With thelQ. Some were weary of the tOll· 
some way, tIred of the ceaseless conlhcts WIth 
evIl, lind went Joyfully home from tbls mcon
genIB.l climate, to where the Wicked cease from 
troubliug. and the weary are at rest I Others, 
yet strong and earnest, who had many a ten 
der tie to bind them here. went forth not less 
joyfully One turned calmly away from hus. 
band and child. and all the love whIch wonld 
so gladly have stayed her Ihght, and followed 
the Messcngerup the shmmg way and through 
the pearly portals. to the City of the LIVIng 
God I Not dead but gone before-not lost 
hut safely kept till we go to her. 

Alas I there was one who departed not 
gladly, to whom Death was IDcteed tbe KIDg of 
'ferrors-who crIed out when her feet were 
even then In tbe "swellmgs of JO'dan," wben 
tbe grave already waIted to receive ber, "When 
you carry me to the ~rave, SIster, SIster, thlOk 
how I hated It-think hoU) 1 hated ~t." and so 
went shuddermg to etermty I-WIth little hope 

, 10 her death. AmIB.ble and beloved she was, 
WIth almndance of this worlds good~, With 
yonth and beauty aud happ1Oess. such\.!!s the 
world can give, With pIOUS mother and brothers 
and sisters j yet at the trml hour. all avmled 
her nothIng. Reader, learn well the mournful 
lessou. 

In 0. pleasant quarter of the town of S. 
liveu nttle WIllie He hved with hIS father 
nnd mother, and a dear httle baby sister He 
Was a pleasant ChIld, nnd everybody loved him; 
hIS face was brl~ht aud animated j hIS VOIce, 
clear and bell·hke in Its tones; his manner 
graceful and wmmng He was a darlmg boy. 
but his mamma knew he possessed many faults. 
and she endeavored to correct them He did 
not mmd promptly When hIS mamma saHl, 
"WIllie I do not do so I" he would not stop dl 
rectly, but hnger, and soy, "Why not. mam· 
ma? Why can't I do so 1" Now, thIS IS a bad 
habIt for children to Indulge 10 If not cor· 
rected, It Increases, and they become disagree· 
able to all thelf friends If yon WIll hsten pa· 
tiently, my dpar chIld. I \\ III tell you how httle 
Wllhe was cured of thlsdl~agreeablc habIt. J 
hopo you WIll never meet WIth snch a slld accl' 
dent 

Little' Willie and His Cat. 

But the dearest of nil those youthful friend~ 
-w hat shall I say of her 1 The young, the 
beautIful. the beloved-the gentle "httle SIS 
ter" Ah, 'tIS years since she grew weary and 
sought her rest. turned from our fond pmbrnces 
and our angUished love, and went to her Sa 
VIOUS. murmnrmg only as she went, her soft 
"Good bye Mamma "-Ieavmg us only the 
cmpty couch, the useless robes and toys. the 
massIve braId of gloss\' hair and the aChIDg 
VOId that nothmg can fill. 

It IS well WIth her 
" Well done of God to halve the lot 

And give her all thp. sweetness. 
To us the empty room and cot, 

To her the heaven s completeness I" 

The Fate of Great Men. 
WIlhe hnd a large white and grey cat called 

Tibbie He was very handsome, and a very 
kInd and pleasant cat. He would allow WII 
he to plly With him for hour~~ and never trl~d In a world where tbe fortunes or the great 
to scratch hIm. WIIIIP. would bUild fI pen with and the good have been pam, poverty, eXIle, 
books, lind putting Tibbie IlltO It. would play per<ecntlOn, crnclfixlOn. and burnIDg a!tve. 
be was a cow j then he would play he was a shall we thmk it strange that cfforts to do good 
horse, and would harness hIm IOta a small cart. are often III received. and that the heavetoly 
but 'I'lb would not draw the cart. for cats were kmgdom IS slow m Its coming? For the poet's 
not made to drn.w carts 'I'lbble woultl bear hnes e~body an awful truth 
Willie's pllly very patIently. Wheu Wllhe be· "Truth forever on the ECllll'old, 
came tired of 111m. be would sleep quietly on Wrong forever on the throne" 
the sofa. Papa. mllmma. and little sister Allie Hom!'r was a blind singer, Socrates was 
loved '1'lblne very much. He would let the made to drlllk the bemlock; l\1tltll1des dIed III 

baby pull hIS tall aud hIS paws, and not offer prIson; ATlstldes was baDlshedj 'l'hemlstocles 
to scratch her, though sometImes httle Allte dIed III eXIle; CIcero and JulIus Cresar were 
pulled very hard kIlled; Brutus fell on hIS sword, and Seneca 

WIllIe's papa went to New York, and when was compelled to open hiS own vems m the 
he returned, he brought Wllhe a very hand- bath. And of the BIble men. Abel was kIlled, 
some bow and quiver filled \\Ith arrows. It Jospph ~old mto captlvltyj JOSIah shot by Ihe 
was large. aud hcautlfnlly ornamented WIth orchersj Jeremlllh cast wto a mIry dnngeon; 
gold paper and blue velvet. nnd the arrows Damel thrown IDtO the hon's den; and "others 
were tIpped WIth blne and whIte feathers. had tnnl of cruel mocklOgs and sconrg\llgs." 
Wllhe hud asked Ius papll mllny times for a "of wbom the world was not worthy." Jesus 
bow and nrrows, but hIS mamma always snid. ChrIst, the Lord of Glory. was crUCIfied; Ste-

I fiNo. Wtllte is not old enough to have one; he phen was stoned, John the Buptl"t behead~d j 
is five years oldj when he IS eight years old he James kIlled by the sword; and Paul n.nd Pc· 
can have one" HIS papa tbought he would ter died on the cross '1'be goodly fellowshIp 
not mjnreany one, and he bought the bow and of the prophets alld the glorIOUS company of 
qnlver filled WIth arrows When WIIhe woke the apostles all formed a part of the noble ar
one morn, he found the bow aud arrcws beslde my 01 martyrs 

1 hIS bed, Ilnd his joy was greatj he dressed him J ustm was put to death, Chrysostom eXiled, 
I self dIrectly. and hastened down stairs to Arm~ persecuted and Orlgen maitll'ned and 
thank hIS papa for hIS kmdness. Poor 'I'lbblc tortured; Servet~s was burlled altve ;Ith green 
was under the dmmg·room table, and WIllie bou.chsj John Huss Jerome of Prague Lati· 
trIed to shoot hUD. Wtlhe's papa saId. "My mer; RIdley. Cranm~r and Ro"'ers died' at the 
Bon. do not shoot at Tlb; you Will hurt him." stake WIllIam Wallace was 0 qn~rtered. Gal· 
But WIIite did not mInd, and shot agam Ileo tortured Savanorola martyred' Joan of 
Alas I the arrow was sharply pam ted ; it Arc bnrned ~hve· and RaleIgh Russel and 
struck the poor cat's eye and bhnded him. Sydney beheaded: Milton was hl'md and'Sav. 
TibbIe ran across the room in great agony. and a"'e stn.rved to d~ath· Toussamt i.10vertnre 
jnmped on to Mr. MorrIS's kn6ej he looked at d~ed 10 a dnngeon. and Napoleon, who pu~ hIm 
it, and the eye was put ont I the poor cat wonld in prison, dIed as an extle on the barren rock 
never sce agnin with that eye I of St Heleua Zwmgle was ktlled 10 bat tie. 

Willie crted nnd sobbed, but tenrs would not Barneveldt was beheaded. and Dr Pflestly 
give TIbbIe hIS eye If he had minded hiS pa· mobbed and driven Into eXIle. Kossuth. Maz 
pa, he would not have hurt hIm Wllhe's ZIUl, and VIctor Hugo. are to day ID baUlsh
momma cried also. for she loved Tibbie much. ment. Even ID AmerIca, LovejOY has been 
and she grieved t.hat her boy shonld hove been shot, and Sumner half assassmated. In a 
so nanghty. WIlhe did not intend to hurt world lIke thiS, what dost tbou expect, 0 my 
'1'lbbui, did not know that the arrow wonld pllt soul? Dost than covet ease, safety. and glo 
out IllS eye. He shot at him In sport. He ry? NOj If thou art true to thy highest and 
dId not mind hIS papa.-tbnt wa.s IllS fnnlt- noblest conVIctIOns, thou WIlt not be alarmed 
it was his disobedience that put ont Tiubie's if thou meet with rebuffs, palOS, persecutIOns. 
eye I and even death But thou WIlt remember that 

WIllie's heart was nearly broken. He cnr- there IS another life after thiS hfe, and the Ho
ried poor Tibbie down cellar, made him 0. soft Iy One has said, "Blessed are they who are 
bed, and gave him a sancer (>f mIlk When persecutEd for rlghteollsness' sake. for theIrs IS 
he said hIS prayers at night he asked hIS Fa- the kmgdom of heaven" 
ther In heaven to forgive hlln. and to cure poor [ChrIstian Inquirer. 
Tibbie. and give blm another eye. God for· " 
gave WillIe. but He dId not give Tibbie another The Cunmng Thrush. 
eye-be WIll always be bhnd of one eye WII 
he can never look at the cat WIthout remem There is mnch more mtellect in birds than 
bermg bow he lost Ius eye It Will teach hIm people suppose, An Instance of that occnrred 
to mmd when he IS fir.t ~poken to, not to wllit tbe other day at a slate quarry belonging to a 
and hilger. and ask. "Why 1" \Vllhe IS very frIend from whom we have the narratIve. .A 
kind 10 Tibbie. He gives him a saucer of thrush. not aware of the expansIve properties 
mIlk every morning nnd evening; he does not of gunpow.der, thonght proper to bUlld her 
harness bim into B cart, nor pnt him into a nest on a ndge of the quarry, In the very cen
pf%. he w!ll not let Itttle.A Ihe pnll bls tall. tre of whIch they were coostantly blnstlUg the 
Wh~n' he does not mmd directly, his mamma rock At first she was very much dIscomposed 
pmnts to TIbbie, and he remembers his fault, by the fragments Bymg ID all dIrectIons, but 
and attends instantly to her words. still she would not qUIt her chosen locahty. 

The thrush flew down close to 'where they 
stood. but she perceived the chauge and it in
tereered in the process of incubatio~' tlie con
sequence was. that afterwards wheu' the bell 
was rung she wonld peep Over the ledge to as
certam If the workmen did retreat and if they 
dId not she would remain'wliere she was. 

[London LI\erll'1 Journal. 

Little Fibs. 

~ mother. sat with her yonngest daughter, a 
spflghtly chl!d five years of age. enjoying an 
afternoon chIt chat With a few friends when a 
httle gIrl. a playmate of the daughte; of Mrs 
P , came fUnDIng rnto the slttIng.room and 
crted : 

"Where IS Jane 1 I've got somethmg for 
her" 

" She IS out," says her mother. 
"What have you got? Show it to me," 

eogerly exclaImed Hannah, the mother's ftovor
Ite "I'll gIve It to her." 

The lIttle girl handed IIannah a boqnet of 
flowers, wbich she had gathered for Jane, and 
returned home with the fl1lth that her kiodness 
had not been misapphed She had scarcely 
left the room. when Hannah. stauding by her 
mother's chaIr. talkmg to herself. said loud 
enough to be heard across the room: 

" I like flowers-she often calls me J ane
she thInks I am Jaue-I'm gomg to keep this 
hoqnet" 

The mother made no objectIOn to the solIlo· 
quy, and Hannah ImmedIately began to pick 
the leaves from the handsome rose, for the 
purpose of makmg rose water. She had not 
completed her task when Jane boullded into 
the room, and seemg Hannah With flowers, 
exclatmed' 

"I'm goiog to have a boqnet pretty soon 
Sally Johnson saId she would brmg me one thiS 
afternoon" 

" But she won't" said Hannah 
fI I'll go and sce," returned Jane, tripping as 

sbe spoke towards the front door 
"Here Jane." said the mother •• , Sally 

brought thiS boquet for you. but you were not 
10, and she gave it to Hunnah." 

The tears started in J ane's eyes She felt 
that she had been robbed, and she knew that 
Hannah had been preferred to her. Hannah 
bad been en con raged ID a delIberate falsehood, 
and m deceptIon towards her sIster Many a 
tIme SIDce has that mother felt obliged to pun· 
Ish her daughter for prevarIcatIons, and often 
bas she been heard to say that she wondered 
how so small a chIld learned so much deceIt. 

The Beauty of the Sky. 

It is a strange thmg how httle 10 general 
people know about the sky It IS the part of 
creatIOn In whIch nature has done more for the 
sake of pleas 109 man, more for the sale and 
eVident purpose of talkIDg to him and teachIng 
hIm, than m any other of her works, and It IS 
Just the part in wlIlch we least attend to her 
There are not many of her other works In 
wl1lcb some more materlill or essentIal pnrpose 
than the mere pleasmg of man IS not answered 
In every part of theIr orgaDlzatlOn, but every 
essentlUl purpose of the sky might, as far as 
we know. be answered. If once m three dllYs. 
or thereabvuts, a great black ugly ram cloud 
were hroken up over the blue, alld every thmjr 
well \\ntered, and so all left blue agam uutIl 
the next time, WIth perhaps a film of morning 
and evening mIst lor dew But instead ot 
thIS. there is not a moment of any day of our 
lIves. when nn.ture IS not producmg .scene after 
scene, picture after pICture, glory after glory, 
and working still upon snch exqUIsIte alld con
stant prlllclples ot the most perfect beanty. 
that It IS qUIte certam II is all done for UR, in
tended for ollr perpetual pleasure, by the Great 
Bemg who made all worlds [Ruskin. 

Beautiful illustration of Life. 

BIshop Heber. npou departing for IndIa, 
said In IllS farewell sermon: 

" Lire bea!§~s on hke the stream of a 
mighty nver uur boat at first goes down 
the mIghty channel-through the playful mnr
murlng of the lIttle brook. ond the Willows 
npon Its glassy borders. The trees shed theIr 
blossoms over ollr young heads, the Bowers on 
the hrmk secm to offer themselves to our young 
hands j we are happy In hope, and grasp 
eagerly at the beauties around us; but the 
strcam bUrries 011, and still our hands are 
empty Onr conrse ID yonth and 10 manhood 
19 along a WIder, deeper flood. and amid objects 
more strlkmg and magmficent Weare ani
mated by the movmg pIcture of enjoyment and 
industry passing us j we are eXCIted by our 
short·hved enjoyments The stream bears us 
on. and JOYS and gnefs are left behind ns We 
may be ShIpwrecked. but we cannot be delay
ed-for rough or smooth, the rIver hastens 
towards ItS home, tIll the roar of the ocean is 
in our ears. and the waves beneath our feet. 
nnd the floods are lIfted up arouod us. and we 
take leave of earLh and its mbabltants, untIl of 
our fnrther voyap:e. there IS no witness save 
the Infilllte and Eternal." 

As the Wicked are hurt by the best thillgs, 
so the godly Ilre bettered by the worst 

Fault Fmding. 

clear and sparkling. ,u tlw.t 1'1 said 
he; "I jnst sold a fellow six barrels of this 
most excelle~t Jersey Cider at '8 per barrel, 
alld there alll't /I drop t#' apple juice ill it. I 
am getting along first rate. making as touch 

GOLDEN SA.l~IiI,,-lBra,ve IlLeti~pns are the snb- , •• 

money as I want." [0. Keener: 

CURIOUS FACTs.-Capt. Beaufort saw near 
Smyrna, in 1841, a cloud of locusts fo;ty,slx 
m~les long and three huudred yards deep, con
tammg, as he calculated, one hundred and 
sixty·nine billions 

"Lewenbrnck reckoned IT ,000 divisions in the 
cornea ( onter coat of the eye ) ofo. butterfly each 
one of which he thought possessed a cryst~l1me 
lens. Sp!ders. &c •• ore simliarly prOVided for. 

The hau-sprmg of a watch weighs 0 15 of a 
grain; a ponnd of iron mllkes 50 000 The 
Jlound of iron costs two cents; a sl~gle sprlDg 
costs two cents; so that 50,000 produce 
81.000. 

lSplders have four paps for spinning their 
threads, each pap having a thousand holes, 
and the fine web Itself the unIon of 4,000 
threads No spIder spms more than four 
w~bs, and when the fourth IS destroyed they 
seize on the web of others. 

Mole hIlls are curiously formed of an onter 
arch imperVIous to rain, aud an internal plat
form With drains, and co\"ered ways in which 
tbe pair and young reside. The moles live 01\ 

worms nnd roots. and bnry themselves in any 
soil in a few minntes 

Few insects lIve more than one year in tbeir 
perfect state. Tbeir first state is tbe egg, tben 
the caterpillar, then the crysa!I~ or pupa, and 
finally the procrentlve form. 1 But In these 
changes there are l~fiDlte degrces and varIeties 
of tranSItIOn, all of whIch constltnte the pleas
Ing and very mstrnctlve ~tudy of Entomololty. 

Every ponnd of cochmeal con tams ~O 000 
insects bOIled to death, and from 600,000 to 
700.000 ponnds are annually bronght to 
Europe for scarlet and crimson dyes . 

TESTING SPIRITUAL REVELATIONs.-Mr. HI
ram Marble, of Lyon, Mass •• IS engaged ID a 
smgnlar IDvestlgatlOn and in a slO):\'nlar man
ner, the findmg of the old pirates' cave m 
Dun~eon rock at Lynn. 

Mr. Marble reSides thronghout the year in 
his small house near the summit of the rock, 
With hIS WIfe, and son and daughter. '1'be apex 
of the hili 18 n. huge mns~ of rock. about forty 
or fifty feet above the honse and lot. from 
WhiCh, standmg near: the lofty flng staff, you 
obtam a WIde and admIrable vIew of the coun· 
try for miles about 

Mr. Marble has heen engaged at the place 
for SIX years past, ID what he conSIders to be 
a ~pirltual mISSIon, and what most otber peo 
pIe conSIder to be a wIld and absurd undprtak
lng. He was a manufacturer In a dIstant 
place, and was "Impressed." or felt a cnll to 
come here and devote himself to the work of 

APHORISM BY A 
for a man to be consldernte, 
eration is a pecnniary one 

I t won't do for a man 
ogainst an iron post. even 
hat, unless he consClentionsly 
head is the hardest 

A knaVish attorney 
gentleman wliat WIIS 
to you?" snld he; "meddle 
that concern you most" 

a very worthy 
"What is that 

those tbmgs 

The 'I'reaty with whlcb recog-
Dlzes the dlsablhtles of the aorl refuses 
to an AmerIcau cltlzen of Hebrew faIth 
the same rlgbts and nr;vilp"i,." that are given 
to other people, finds 10 the Sooth, 
where there are many Jews. The qnestion IS 
all'ected by the interests sln.very The 
friends of the pecn~iar 8:1.y if we 
deny to Switzerland ~he to judge for her· 
self who shall enjoy the of CItizen-
ship. she WIll equallyl deny to ns; if 
we say that Amerlc!!n Jews be received 
on an equahty in ~he may say 
that SWISS nep:roes sball r~ce'ived on an 
equality in the United States This settllS the 
qllestlOn; for although tbere probably 110 
snch negroes who would ever the right. 
and ther.e are AmerIcan J who may can· 
stantly claIm it, no good WIll donbt 
that it is better that all the should reo 
malO disfranchIsed all over world. than 
that the rIsk should be of endowmg 
one negro with any rIghts white mon 
wonld be bound to reSllect 

[Pro'videnjle (R I) Jonrnal. 

A Distressing FlUllnre. 

findIDg the cave where the pIrates formerly re- Onr weekly lIst of freqnently con
SIded, and wbere '1'homa~ Veal was entombed toms names that excite ~nr-orli~e_ or that awak-
by an earthquake He beheves hImself to be en a Wide-spread grIef as to 
actmg nnder the speCial dIrection of the splr· pOSSible results of the Perhaps the 
ItS or Thomas Veal and of a gIrl named Cath un.me 18 that of a frrend. as we read 
arIne, who was stolen by the pIrates, and be· plctnre to our minds the of the ---- ·.11 

came an associate WIth them members of hIS famIly it is a name 
U uder these au~plces he has accomplished a assocIated with pnbllc of great mo-

truly extraordmary work. He has drIlled nnd ment, or With works of benevolence. 
excavn.ted a tunnel into the solId Jasper-hke and we regret that one wbo w well how to 
rock of the hIlI for a dIstance of abollt eIghty usc money for others, sh be embnr-
feet The hole is high enongh to stand np In, rasscd for the want of it on tho list 
nnd you may. perhn.ps. touch the two sides by is the name of a an in~tltutlOD, 
extendIDg your arms. It IS sohd. flmty rock npon whose success were dependent 
nIl the way, and the excavation by drIlhng and for theIr subslstcnce greatest shock 
blastmg has nil been done by Mr Marble and IS experIenced when a fmlure disastrons-
hIS son, aSSIsted sometImes by nnother laborer ly some interest of religlOo. thus 
The tunnel descends In all about thirty·live Impmrmg Con~dence not in merely, 
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gion the fmlure of the officers of national mstltu· NEW Y 
Mr. Marble exhibited an ancient broken tlOn located iu this City, to rqcleelm the pledges Ada"",-:Char1es Potter 

sword, an old-tIme dagger and a paIr of an- gIven to the public at theIr election The Alfred-Charles D Langworthy. Hlmm P Burdlck. 
tique SCissors, as having been fonnd during the Gazellt, lookmg nt tbe from a com- Alfred Centre-N V Hull, B W. MIllard 
progress of the work In a seam of the rock merclal point of view. the course of Akron-Samuel Hunt. I Berl,n-John Whitford 
Skeptics and outsiders suy that these rehcs these officers, II Snch lack f' I Brookfold-R Stillman eer .. -Geo: S Crandall oreslg It Otarence-Rouse Babcock DeRuyter-B G.stJlhnBD 
were placed there to Impose upon Mr Marble. IS amnzmg Su~h absence courage IS State B(ldge-John Parmelee 
but h~ has persuaded hImself that the dlscov· deplorable It is a sad ou the Genes ... - W P Langworthy I Gowanda-D C BurdiCk. 
erles were orlgmal. He regards them as proofs times IT IS ONE OF OUR UNEXPECTED Houmfield-W Green I Jndependence-J P LIvermore 
that he is all rIght 10 hiS gigantIc undertak- FAIlURES." uonardsr:ille-A M West Linckltan-DC Burdick. 
. N""7'ort-Abel Stillman Nile-E. R Clark. 
mg. The Cmcinnatl Gazette here speakmg of Petenburg-H Clarke PortviUe-A B Crandall 

lIlr Marble says hIS object is not money or the recent nctlon of the Committee Pre&ton--J C Maxson Rwhwrgh-J B Cottrell 
treasure, but to mvestI~ate "SpmtuolIsm," and of the American Tract We Will give SackelJ!~ Harbor-E Frmk. WdllDiile-LR Babcock.-
estabhsh Its truths by lindlllg the cave and Its a full extract from Its Scott-A W Coon W!rI.!on-D P WllhlllllS. 
d b d h I South Brookfield-Herman A lIoll. 
escrl e cootents m t e singu ar manDer " The action of the H'l"ipf:~ was decisive South Oi8el.e-F Tallet I Stcphmtown-J B Maxson. 

pomted out. which was made difficult m order peremptory. It dId not 0. ml're dlscre. Verona-Albert Babcock. W'eatEdIllt8lon-EMaxson 
tbe better to test hIS flllth. HIl advances tlOnary power on Its , .. , .. ";,1,'__ Comrmttbe. w..t Gene&ee-E L Maxson. E. Wil&on-D Davl!l. 
about a foot a month m hIS nnde,·takmg. and '1'0 make the matter U.!'U'''~. in fact. one CONNECTICUT. 
expects to termmate his "ml,slon" withm a work was already nn,rtP.r·~t~,orl to be agreed on. M~stic Bridge-S. S Gnswold 
year. _ • The DutIes of Masters,' by Southern Waterford and New LcndMo- P. L. Berry~ 
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county She has In her possessIon the identl- son QDlet people cOllgr'atl;lated themselves 3d Hopkinton-Alanson Crandall. 

th t b h f p~s P Stlnman 
cal sword with which the Colonel backed up a t IS t eme 0 was so happily Perryville-Clarke Crandall 
hIS demand for the surrender of TIConderoga, dIsposed of NEW JERSEY. 
"10 the name of the Great Jehovah and the Instead of the expected 
Continental Congres,." The sword is an old- on the same subject. we 
fashIOned one The blade IS twenty.seven clrcillar from the Commlttee,ian.nollDcing 
inches 10 length, and slightly curved; length of determination to nnllify the tte"VU 

handle seveD inches, makmg the entire length from which their power IS 
thirty fonr incbes. The handle IS of bone or hsh no work on the subject 
horn The monnting is of silver. but was why? Because, says the CoJbO:litt,ee 
washed With gold while worn by Col. Allen. to ceed 1s to palsay one whole 

t h h 'r Tb Id t II tion' They have been wnrnFn 
ma C IS unhorm. 0 go IS now par la y hcation' could have no nt.h,pri;'p<:nlt. 
worn oil'. A dog's head of Silver formed the 

Marlborough-DaVid Clawson 
"' New Market'-H V Dunham. 
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CTeek-'-Wm KennedY_I G B Run-WFRandolpb 
N. Mil«m-"J P Randolph Oulp'. Store-Zebulon Bee. 

Omo "":Montra-Eli Forsythe I 
WISCONSIN 

end of the handle, and from thiS to the guard cipitating the entire 
There IS a dISPOSitIon observable in some to runs a Silver chain. On one of the stiver bands from co operation witli 

view unlavorahly everything that comes under of the scabbard the IJame of "Ethan Allen" is have accordmgly decided 
theIr notICe 'I'bey seck to gain confidence by engraved in large letters; on another, "E. charge of a duty. eXllliciitly 
always dIffering from others 10 jlldgment, and Brllsher, maker, New Yorkj" and still another, enjoined on them by SOI~iet;y 

Albwn-P C Bnrdick' and T F West 
Berlln-Datns E LeWIS; bDakota-R I Crandall 
MilWn-Jos Goodrich, W . Whitford, A C BurdICk. 
D1zca-Z Campbell I WaIworth-HWRandolph 

ll..LINOIS 
Fal'1lll1lgton-D Saunders; I SoullIamptan-J R. Butts. 

to deprecate what they allow to be worthy 10 in script. "Martm Tosburg. 1156" annual meeting 
Itself, by hmtlOg at some mistake or imperfee- [Detroit AdvertIser. ThiS tImorous, tenmorizini. tampering pol 
tIOn 10 tbe performance. You are too lofty or • icy has involved the Sdt:iel;Y a dlfficnlty from 
too low III your manuersj you are too frugal SnIPATBY-Joy and sorrow are the beauti· whIch It Will be next to imlpqss;ble ever to ex· 
or too profuse m yonr expenditure; you are too fnl forms of Sympathy, ID whICh she appears as tricate it. Such lack of foreSIght is 
tUClturn or too free In your speech; and so of a graclOns angel treading the sorrowful earth, amazing Snch absence of courage IS 
the res·. Now, guard against thIS tendency. With feet 01 healmg and eyes of light. Joy deplorable. We do not to say, that 
Nothmg WIll more condnce to your uncomfort- and sorrow make up the lot of our mortal es- by this weak act the of the Soci. 
ableness than hvmg In the neighborhood of Ill- tate; and by our sympatby WIth these we seem ety, for the present at is essentIally im· 
nature. and bemg fllmlhar WIth dIscontent to ~cknowledge our brotherhood with our paIred, and that the CommIttee 
The dIspOSItion grows With indulgence, and is speCies. But we do more; for by the force of have forfeited the respect the North 
low and base m Itself j and If any should be thiS prinCiple, those on whom the happier lot and the South by their moral cow-
ready to prlde themselves on skill and faclilty of humamty has fallen, communicate the boun- ardlce. It is a sad on the times 
III the SCience, let them remember that till! Be- ty tbat has been showered on their head, snd It is one of our mosb faIlures. No 
qmsltlOn IS cheap and easyj a chIld can deface tbe wretched 18 not left alone With the burthen matter what view a man take of the sub-
aud de~troy; dullness and stupidity, which sel- of hIS misery. The strength that is nntasked ject ID itself conSidered or he be a 
dom lack lDclmatlOu or means, can caVIl and lends itself to divide the load under which slaveholder or a non ' he cannot 
find fault; and everything cao furnish igno- another 18 bowed; and the calamity that lies respect Buch a of pur· 
rance, prt."jndICe, and envy, with a handle of on the heads of men is lightened, ",hlle those pose" 
reproach. (Rev. W. Jay ~ho are not called. to bear are yet WIlling to We have laid by for 

• Involve themselvelil lD the sorrows of a brother. pressions of regret at the ac~lOu 
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~ Payments received WIll be ooknowledged In the 

paper so as to indicate tbe tUne to which they rellCb. 
JJS!I:" No paper discontinned until all arrearages are 

patd. except at the discretion of the Comwtlee 
~CommnmcatioU8. orders. and remittances EbO~~ 

be dIrected, post patd, to the Editors of tIit SobIitIth JW 

corder, No 9 Spruct atred, New York. 

LUBILlTIES OF THOSE WHO TAD PIlRlODICAUl 

The law declares that any person to whom a PerIod 
lC81 IS sent, is responBlb1e fon payment. If he recetves 
the paper, or makes use of it, even if he has nevtyer 
subscnbed for It. or has ordei:ed it stoppea His du 
10 such a case is not to take the paper from tbe oftiCe 
or person to whom the papel118 sent, but to notifY the 

He will never forget that be put out 'ribble'S She observed that a bell rang wheuever II traIn 
eye. When he is 0. man he WIll remember It, ;~s ahout to be fired, and that at the notICe 
and Will urge httle clnldren to mind directly. workmen retlr~d to safe posItIons In a 
WIll yon also remember it, my.dear chIld? few days, wh~n sh~ hebrd the bell, she quitted 
When yon are tempted to dlsobev thmk of her exposed Situation, and Bew down to where 
Willie and Tlbbiej think how much 'he soft'l!red. the workmen sheltered themselves, dropping "How are you getting along? I said an ac
how many bitter tears he shed because he did close to thetr feet. There she would remalD quaintn.nce pI mme to a man now engaged in 
Dot mind his papa. ' untIl the explOSIOn had taken place, and then the liquor busmess. "0, I'st rate" he replIed, 

return to her nest. The workmen observed thrllstmg his hand mto·llls eft et and pull· 
tbis, narrated it to their employers, and it was ing ont a vial of 8 deep re colored liqUId. 
also told to viSItors who came to View the qnar. "Do YOII. lee that 1" SaId he· "I Jnst sold 20 

V ERHON'l'.-Vermont is a model State, one AdDertzser, the CouTler 
among thirty·one, and very lovely. One of its other leadmg commercial 
papers says of It: in type the sentiments of the 

"Tbere. is bnt one city in this State, and cle aod other religiOUS jou:r$lls 
not a soldier. We have no police; and DOt a land. Tbe C01lgrtgallonal 
murder has been committed in this State with- are almost uoaDlmOUB in 

publisher tliat he does not wiSh it; ~ 

If papers are sent to a post office, store or tavern, or 
other place of deposit. and are not iaken by tbe per 
son to whom they are sent, j the liostDtae'er, store or 

the Ba .. titt tavern.keeper, &c • is respollSlble for the paYJDent ultll 
Tth he reruns the papers, or grves notice to tha publi er 

Early Friends. 

The friends of early years-where are they 7 ry. The visit?rs natnrally expres~ed a WISh to gallons, ot $2 a gallon, of this good Old Port, 
!The gentle ?nes whose tenderness soothed and WltDesa so curious a specimen of mtellect, but, and there alO't a drop of Port WIDe In it. I 
cheered. os 10 sorrow, and deepened onr glad- 88 the rock could not always be blasted when made it myself. It dld not cost me fifty cents 

lneu ill the tlille ot rejOicing, whose love was vi8itors came, the bell was tung instead, and a gallon." Th;n thrllSting hia hand mta ilis 
oar riehelt earthly, trelllW'e, oW' atrongest for a few timel aD8wered the same ptupoae. lelt coat pocket, he pnlled out &lIother Tial, 

in the last ten years We have no mnsenms conrse of the CommIttee. 
or Orystal Palaces; but we have homes, genu· demned at. the ,!est, and 
ine homes, for WhICh the father works votes, We shall gIVe COPUiUS m .. ,Rtr'llii"no 
and talkso--where the mother control~, edo- after. No finanCial failure 
cates, labors and lonl-where ,he r •• men, much to impair couJideut:e 
IiCholara, aud p&triotl." tioD8. 

e that they are lying dead in tlie office. • 
con- -

RATES OP ADVlR1'I8DIO. 

For .. !!Quare of 16 linea or lel.F-one lnIeriIl~" ~~ 
;, "each 8U~UeJIt iDle on, 001'-
" "Iix mOD;tliI; 6 
" "one :r-, ' . .1' 10 00 

For iICh i4J1UtiorWlIt1a&re 'FfIIINI 1M ~ ,,-
I I 




